
BIG SPRING
TOTAL FALL

1:05 INCHES
Slight Damage To

Newly Planted
. Crops

Rainfall totaling L05 Inches tell
in Big Spring In slightly over one-bia- lf

of an hour lata Saturdaynight,
and from reports reaching here
today from rural sections of How
ard county- - and surrounding- terri
tory, heavy precipitation was re
ceived over all of this section.

Saturday night's rainfall brought
illA IM1 hitrM fnf ttiM nflit twn

Heka to 2M inches.
.Xvery parti of Howard county re-
ceived' lashing rains, accompanied
by stiff winds and an occasional

Kolectrlcal storm. No material dam--

I

ge of any kind was reported.
All rural sections In this county

reported heavy rains of short dur--
lion. '

Coahoma
Between three-quarte- rs and an

ilnh fll mi nnnlinm mrA urHiiind.
Jfing far territory: Vincent was vis

ited by a drenchingdownpour that
washed land In that section consid

Forsanreportedbetween one Inch
nd one Inch and a half of rain- -

kail, with no, damage.,
One of the largest rains fell at

jAckerly where one and pae-qua- r-

ter inches,felU. About three-quarte- rs

of an Inch was reported west of
Aokerly,
l Knott was visited Jy,a;good rain.
totaling approximatelyone Inch. Be-
tweena threo quartersand ono Inch
fell at Stanton, It was reported
here. .

uaraen uiiy
uaraen uiiy, uiasscocK county,

reported the entire county received
1 rain totaling an Inch or more.
'All of Dawson countywas drench

ed with a rain that rangedfrom bc--
tween one-ha-lf to one Inch.

So far as could be ascertainedno
lamageresulted of any consequence
rom the severe wind storm that ac

companied the rain here.
The tent of the Associated Chau

tauqua, now here, was blown down
nd severely damaged.Trees had

branches broken, and a few signs
ind fences were blown down.

The heavy downpour caused
tome damage to crops over the
bounty, making it necessary for
farmers to replant In cases where
he crops were not up. Much land

Lrashlng was reported.
Where crops were up, however, no

lamago Is thought to haveresulted.

WALLS HOLD
Retaining walls, recently erected

y tho city on Main Street to pre
terit damage to abutlng property,
received their first real test Sat-lrfr- iy

night and served their pur--
,iose, It was announced today by
he city engineer.
The walls were erectedabout

bice months ago. They were
ilaccd back of the old curbing to
reate a waterway sufficient to

ipread water over the entire
itreet and protect property which
icfstoforo had been damaged In
leavy rains.

The walls twero built from Fifth
o Eleventh Streets on Main, on

I ha East side from Fifth to Sixth
Streets, snd on the West from Sev-
enth to Eleventh Streets.

Water washed Into the street af--
lenthc heavy precipitationSaurday

almost reachedthe wall leveltight Street, It was reported, but
ko damage resulted.

0MAX.WILL
OLD BOND

VOTE
A bond election to provide funds
1th which to construct a new

Ichool building will be eld at Lo--
tax Saturday,June 28, It was en
ounced this morning in the coun--

superintendent'soffice.
The amountof the bond Issue Is
1.000.

Funds derived wilt be; used to
ect a brick tile andconcretebuild- -
g, Including a gymnasium.
The Lomax school is located 18
llej ,outhwet of Bfe Spring. y

,-
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LAMAR BANK

BANDITS

TO DIE
i

State Supreme Court
Rules Trio Must

Pay Penalty
DENVER, Colo., June 9 UP)

The state supreme court today de-

creed that the three Lamar, Colo-

rado, bank bandits, Howard L.
Royaton, George J, Abshler and
Ralph E. Fleagle, must hang for
murder.

The trio, which made a foray In-

to eastern Colorado from their
ranch retreat In Western Kansas
May 23, 1928, must pay with their
lives for slaying A. N. Parrlsh,
presidentof the First National
bank of Lamar.

They are credited also with the
slaying of three othermen during
the holdup and their escape back
to the Fleagle horse ranch near
Garden City, Kansas.

Abshler will be hanged during
the week of July 10, as will Roy-
aton. Fleagle, whose confession to
participation In ,the robbery led to
the conviction of all three men. Will
go to the gallows the week of July
12th.

The supreme court held that
Fleagle at the Colorado Springs
meeting of peace officers and
prosecutors when, he confessed to
participation In the robbery had
not been promised his life In return
for "the confession that Implicated
his confederate.?'tt XK

"It is practicaily 'conceded that
Ralph was promised that the .'dis-
trict attorney would .not-as-k that
the death penaly be inflicted,"
said he opinion, "and the record
ahows the district attorney kept
this promise."

Jake Fleagle, brother of Ralph,
and the fourth member of the ban-
dit gang, which In addition to the
Lamar "Job" was credited with
numerous other bank robberies In

Kansasand Oklahoma'over a per-

iod of years, Is still being sought
by peace officers. The last trace
of him was In Mexico.

REVIVE CHI

GANGLAND

BATTLE
i

Gangster Shot, Body
Found,Others

Missing
CHICAGO. June 9 (An Russell,

alias Frank, Thompson, often call-
ed "the armorer of gangland,"
drove Into a New Mllford filling
station last night, weak from a

bullet wound near the heart.
He would not talk, although

physicians said the wound might
cause his death. When Sheriff
Harry Baldwin of Wlnnebag coun-
ty asked who had shot him,
Thompson's only answer was: "I
won't talk. You ought to bt
smart enough to know I won't
talk,"

The attack upon Thompson, dis-
covery of the doby-- of Eugene
(Red) McLaughlin one of gang-land- 's

toughestcharacters and the
statementof officers that George
(Bugs) Morun and several other
Important names in 'the gang
world are missing and presumably
slain, were week-en-d development!
In the gangwar revival.

Thompson was questioned at
length during the early Investiga
tlon of the Morgan gang massacre
of Valentine's Day, 1929. Police
said he supplied the machine guns
used In tho massacreas well as
other gang attacks.

Driving Into the filling station
last night, Thompson stumbled out
of the car and collapsed after tell-
ing the station attendant: "I am
dying. Get a doctor."

The discovery of Eugene (Red)
McLaughlin's body in the drainage
canal Saturday waa another In-

stance' of tho effort gangster kill-
ers ate making to dispose of the
bodies of their victims. McLaugh
lln's body had been weighed with
iron.

McLaughlin has been, living at
an addressnot far from the spot
on Ashland Avenue where, only a
short, time ago, a man waa shot

'(ContinuedOn Page8)

KINGSFORD-SMIT- H READY FOR ATLANTIC HOP
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S
t A 'lijantic Ocean

Capt Charts Klngtford-SmH- h and three awaiting .favorable weather to Ibfl
from Ctirragh, Ireland, In the veteranplane, Southern Cross. In an attempt to across Atlantic
to New York. '

Tlunnel

DffiBEEOW
RIVER

s

Twenty-On-e Trapped
In Tunijel-Nea-r '

Detroit
DETROIT, Juno 0 W-- Slx la-

borers were killed, six Injured and
21 trapped'In a waterworks tunnel
227 feet below the surface of the
Detroit River the explosion of a
dynamite charge today.

Four of the laborerswere killed
Instantly. The two others died
shortly after receiving hospital.

Fifteen other men In the tunnel
were rescued. Twenty were
trappedbehind a wall of sandand
rock. The Injured suffered
cuts, bruises and shock.

The known dead are:
Plas Tolllson, C. Zutaskl and A.

Massey.
A partial list of, the Injured In-

cluded-
Ellis Howe, probably fatally In-

jured; Samuel Seabolt, probably
fatally injured; William White, T
Craig. John Borup, Frank Bully,
John Alley and Claude Winkle.

the Injured were severely
and brulaed. Some of them were
suffering from shock as a result of
the explosion. '

TheWeather
Oklahoma and West Texun:

Mostly cloudy, with local tbundeV-thowr- rs

tonight and Ttienday.
Kast Texas: Fartly' cloudy to-

night and Tuesdaybecoming un-
settled with local thundenhowen
probable In tho intrrlof Tuesday
ind In northwest portion tonight.
Light to firth southeastwinds on
tho coast.

BASEBALL TODAY,
i

NATIONAL '
Chicago Brooklyn, postponed,

rain. .
Pittsburgh at Boston, postponed,

raJitT
Louis at New York, postpon-

ed, rain.

PROGRAMS AT IIIG1I SCHOOL
, The Chautauqua will hold
programs regularly In,' the 'Big
Spring High School on accountof
the fact that the tent was demol-
ished by wind and rain Saturday
evening, according to the officials
here.

' i
THEFT CHARGES FILKD

Charges of automobile theft were
filed against two youths In Justlco
of the PeaceCeclf Collfnga' court
this morning, The youth charg-
ed with stealing an automobile
from, a local man.
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BlastsEfatal 13
WiyrAY WOMAN!

WINNER OF
mmi !s

mrs. j. w. SMnatf inwAV,
ttakesliving .rOomT

HONORS

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Hiway won
first place lo tho district living"
room contest Including 13 counties
in Class Two, It was announced to-
day by Mrs. Louclllc Allgood, coun-
ty heme demonstrationagent.

This Is a yearly contestsponsor-
ed by the Semi-Weekl- y Farm News.
It offers a ten dollar prize for dis-

trict winners and a $50 prize for
the state winner.

In answer to a request of A. &
M. College,'the Chamberof Com-
merce of Big Spring will give Mrs.
Smith a free trip to the short
course tobo held at College Station
soon.

All of the rooms winning first
place In the districts will be Judged
for the Btate wide prizes by Mrs.
Bernice Clayton, home Improve-
ment specialist of the extension
service of tho A. & M. college and
the winners will be announced at
the short course the week of July
28th.

The contest Is divided Into class-
es one and two, class one includ-
ing living rooms improved at a cost
of less than $90 and class two In-

cluding living rooms Improved at
a cost of more than J50.

Many Competitor
The district winner was In com--

I petition with women from El Paso
to Waco on the T. &. P. and Santa
Fc with the following counties car-
rying on .home demonstration
wrk included: Coleman, Taylor,
Midland, Nolan, Runnels,-- Brown,
Bosque, Tom Green, McLennan,
Eastland, El Past) and Mitchell.

Mrs. John Hooka of Colorado
won first place In the classone di-
vision of the contest.

The scoring for the county Jiad
been done some time ago with the
following women as winners:

Clawt I
Miss Grace Lockhart of Luther

first,
Mrs. Lawrence Andaman of Lu-

thersecond.
Mrs,' A. J. Htalllngs of Lomax

third.
Clans II

Mrs. J. W. Snilth. Hiway first.
Mrs. O. W. Davis. R-B- second,
Mrs. Dewey Martin, third."

legion smokerTuesdayNight
Plana were going forward rapid-

ly today for the American Legion
Dutch treat smoker, to be held at
the Crawford Hotel Tuesday night
at 7:30 o'clock.

The rmoker Is foj members 0f
the American Legion, and prospec-
tive members,
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fiX PLOSION
prftEARMl

KILLS7
Blast Occurs In Hetch--

Hetchy Tunnel
System

OAKLAND. Calif, June 9. (rt)
Seven men are dead and one Is in
a hospital at Llvcrmore, as the re-

sult of an explosion in the Hetch
Hetchy tunnel nearCalvarerasDam
in the Alameda county hills.

A shot of dynamite In the tunnel
some time Sunday .opened up a
streamof water and evidently blew
Into a pocket of gas. The gas was
not Ignited at the time, but appar-
ently seeped Into, the long passage
and accumulatedthere.

Investigators believed a spark
last night from an electric tram or
a pick set off the gas.

Tho dead:
G. J. Plazca, 36, single, San Fran-

cisco.
Fred Fladcr. 28, slnRle. Colorado.
P. J. Reck, 41, single, San Fran-cUc-

C. Biod, 39, single, San Francis-
co.

Carl C. Cook, 25, single, Oakland.
H. P. Hampton, 32. married. 848

(Continued On PageS)

Widow Of. Former
SimmonsU. Head

Will Be Buried

ABILENE, June 9 Wi-T- he
body of Mrs. Mollle S. Pono. 00.
widow of Dr. O. C. Pone, third
president of Simmons University.
will bo buried on the Simmons Un-
Iverstty campus here iRtc today be-

side that of her former hunband.
Mrs. Pope, who died Saturday,

willed her estate, valued at foity
or fifty thousand dollars! to the
university. Under terms of the will
tho money will remain in trust un-
til tho trusteesconstructa building
to bo named in memory of Dr.
Popo.

" , . I

.SLAYER KSCAI'KS
CORPUS CHRISTI, June0 111 -

tlCKlifl rnnultttttil murriar.
er. today was th'e.object of u search
sltcr ho left the Nuecca county JhII
last night.

Assessed a four year sentenceat
the end of his trial three weeks
ago Cervanteswas a trusty hecr
pending his transfer to the state
penitentiary

BOARD IN SESSION
The county board of equalization

waa In session today. The board
consist of four county commission
ere, meetingwith the tax assessor'

HUNDREDSAHENDCIH
PARK OPENINGSERVICE

Mayor J. B. Pickle, Tom Coffee And Mrs. B.
ReaganMake ShortTalks, As New City

Park Is Officially Opened

Hundreds of peoplecrowded the new City Park grounds
yesterdayafternoonto hear the
new playground.

i). bright sky and the rapid drying of the roadsand
grounds to the park brought out approximately 800 people
according to citjr managerV.

They enmo early to hear the
band 'and brought their children to
wade In the new Klwnnls wading
pool. Many brought lunches and
spent the entire evening.

The Mayor'a Talk
Mayor J. B. Pickle made the first

talk and strcsaod thofact that this
1Q0 acres of fund belonged to the
city and that the equipment now on
he grounds had either been do-

na id or was paid for.
Thus, he stated, the people of

Big Spring and tho country had a
park of their own for which they
owned not one cent.

Such things as the wading pool,
the swings, s, barbecue pits
and benches arc permanent an

Irnulnmpnt find wilt h kpnt un hv
the, city commission.

Behalf Of Citizens
Tom Coffee, who spoke In behalf

of tho citizens, expressed their ap-
preciation for the park and to the
people who have made It what It
Is. He made, the point that this
park .was the, one and only thing
on which money,apentwould ben.
efit all of, the people.

Mrs. B. Reagan
r Mrs: B. Re; twHrP!yv ?
behalf of the women of the cll
and the sration, their organize--
tiqn, told of theilong, ethtggJe, of
tfie women for a park of thl ,Wnd
and of their relief and appreciation
at Its acquisition. She also made
tho point that an enterpriseof this
kind Is one thing which createsa
better, friendlier feeling among the
citizens, She also called the at-

tention of her audience to the fact
that the park was already paid for
and not representinga big debt
as most city parks In other cities
do.

Mnslo
The audience took part In a sing-

ing led by Damon Dean and the
band. The band, composed of
members of the city band and the
high school group, was led by O.
Dubberly.

In Appreciation
The following Is a list of the

firms in Big Spring which donated
largo tables for the park: Cun-
ningham & Philips, Home Bakery,
Texas Electric, W. R. King, Chev-
rolet agency. Southern Ice, R. & R.
Theatres, and the B. S. Public Ser-
vice Co.

Small tables were donated by the
following- - Courtesy Service Sta-

tion. A P. McDonald, A. G. Hall,
Allen Grocery, New Ice Co., Dr.
Pepper Bottling, Humble Oil Co.,

Hll3 & Jay,J. B. Pickle, Big Spring
Hdwe., Fox Strlpllpg, Great West-

ern Refinery, Texas Co, Nash Ag-

ency, Austin-Jone- s, Big Spring Her
ald, Big SpringyLaundry Co., Clar-
ence Saunders, Handy Andy, Ed S.
Hughes Motor Co.. Hall Tire Co.,
M System Grocery, Winn Produce
Co, R A. Montgomery, Barrow
Furniture Co., Snowhlte Creamery,
J D. BlWs.

Tho following lumber firms do--

i nated three benched each Cnmer-Cicer-o

on, Stahlman, Coe-Park-

Snilth, Rockwell Bros'. II. H. Hard- -

In, Burton-Lingo- , Markham Jones
Khw, and Cragln A SonH, Inc.

Texas Electric Service Co, do--
j nated and installed the lights and
wiring.

'
The cable around the park was

I donated by W. J. Rlggs and Gluss--

icock Brothers,
j nrayage service was donated by
the following: Big Spring Transfer
Co. Harper. J. B. Neel nnd G. W

' Craford.
Union No. 482 Painters donated

the service of painting tho benches

Inf
and

oranuo
0,hrr '"lulPmnlt wl,h. two,co,8ht"

park
n I ... Jniila,l Kit iViJt fr- -
'"-'"- w """"V. "' ' "

Ing fl'nw and Individuals: Horn--

' er McNew, Allen BarberShop, Cliff
ITalbott, Douglass Coffee Shop,
Hokus Pokus, O'Rear Toggery.

' Hclpy Selfy Grocery, Lamar Feed
Co., Hlg Spilng Mutual Am Assn.,
K G. Sholte, John McTler, O. H.
Hayward. Ray Wilcox, Bell and
Son, Petty.Bros., Oooch Cash Gro--

On Page 8)

dedication scrvicca of their

R. Smithah.

REPUBLICANS
NAME SAN

ANGELO

HOU8TON, Texas, June 0 (Pi
In a brief and harmonbus session
today the state republican execu-
tive committee selected San Angclo
as the site for the Btate party con-

vention on September 9 nnd pre-

pared the machinery for setting re-

publican candidates off In the
state campaign.

San Angelo won over Houston
and Galveston, whoso projectors,
upon being defeated, Joined in nn
unanimous acceptance of 'the
West Texas Invitation.

T. M. Kennerly, Houston lawyer,
who advised the party but is not a
member of thecommltteo, was ap
plauded when, speaking Informal-
ly, ho declared tho democrats In
Texas might well look to their
fences.,

fin 1928," he said, "we carried
Texas for Hoover, and that's Justa

rt-- ,x 1lver will repeat
Jft 1932, and It's riot altogether
certain that we won't elect a gov- -
ernor In 1930.

"In Texas, we're Just starting for-

ward." '

LargeCrowdsHear
EvangelistRibble
In SundaySermons

A house full of Interested listen-
ers wore present to hear Evangelist
Ribble at the Church of Christ at
both services yesterday.

His morning subjectwas, "Chrls-tio- n

Cooperation," and he stressed
the necessity of every member or
individual working In the King-
dom of God to the fullest cxtentiof
his ability. He showed how a fail-

ure In this would hold up the work,
and might even cause a set-bac-k

therein.
He spoke at the evening hour

about "The Faith That Saves."
This he showed Is a faith that
comes throughthe receiving or ac--

I ccptlng of testimony This," he
said is not the faith that enabled

, people to perform miracles In the
days of the Apostles. The mira
culous faith was given to certain
charactersfor other purposes than
to save them from their sins.
There Is then a faith that Is said
to be dead because It Is without
works, and of course this Is not a
saving faith."

Many examples 6f the living, ac-

tive, saving faith were cited In
both tho Old and New Testaments.
In every example it was found that
the character, accepted the testi-
mony, and did that that was sug-
gested by Jehovah,and then re-

ceived the blessing. "People" In
New Testamenttimes, believed the
preaching and obeyed the com-
mands thereof, and were saved be-

cause of this fnct; so can wc be
saved today."

Services were announced for
Monday and Tuesday at 10:00 a.
m. and 8:"15 p. m.

MOODY SAYS

HE WONT
RUN

Al'STIN, Tex., Juno 9 T Gov--m-

Van Mixdy " III pot hi a
mndUIn'o for n third tVm at the
July nrlnnry us the result of a
voluntary appearumw before thi
Sti'to neniocr-ti- o Executive Com-mltt- v

hero today In which ho re-

quested that hi name, bo not of-

fered.
The commlttoc acted favorable

on his request.

TELLS DEMO

BODY AFTER
PARTYTEST'

Resolution Requiring
PledgeTo Party

Withdrawn
AUSTIN, June 9 UP) Senator,

Thomas B. Love of Dallas today
told the state democratic executive
committee, meeting to certify can-
didatesin the July 26 primary, ttn
he would not support Mrs. Mlram
A. Ferguson of Austin, or John
Putnam of Houston, candidatesfor
governor, or R. L. Henry of Hous-
ton, candidate for United State
senator,In the event they obtained
the nominations to the respective
offices they sought.

Lavo made his declarationbefore
tho committee after It had consid-
ered a resolution which woul4
havo required "candidates for state
offices to pledge themselves to
vote for and support" all of the

nominees of the primary elections'.
'Withdrawn

J. C Marshall or Quanah, who
proposed the test for candidates,
withdrew his proposed pledge after
D W. Wilcox, of Georgetown,
chairman of the committee, had
said he believed It would be 'Im-
practicable and impossible" for the
proposed fealty declaration to be
submitted to the various cand-dnt- es

in time to comply with the
law directing certification of name?
of candidatesto county chairmen.
He said also he "doubted the au--,
thority" of the chairmanand sec-
retary, under the supreme roust'
holding In the Love case to with-
hold any candidatesnamefrom ,thi
ballots where he had complied wtyh'
the law. '

Certify Today
The committee recessedfor taneh

with tho only remaining.
formal certification Stthi m

dates. It Was apparcnVtbcy,would
be 'certified.--,. ,, without. , . , any, iuMrVT-

toils being applied to them.
' The committee passively "passed
up" pioposals submitted by Henry
and Putnam to submit on the July
2b primary ballots a referendumoa
repeal or modification of the

amendment
It In -- effect barred negroes, from

participating In the primarieswhen
It adopted resolutions by C C. Rcn-fr- o

of Dallas, holding tho proxy of
T. O. Davis, of Center, Inviting all
"eligible and lekally qualified white
electors who declare their allegiance
lo the Democratic party," who
would take the statutory pledge, to
participate In the primaries.

The committee refused to act on
n suggestion made twice by Clinton
G. Brown of San Antonio, that a
delegation of negroes from Bexn?
county, be permitted to appearbe-
fore It to ask the right to partici-
pate as voters In the primaries.

Many Questions
Love's dramatic appearancebo-fo- re

the crmmltteo came after
Lieut Governor Barry Miller of Dal
las and Jim Young of Kaufmon,
candidatesfor governor, declared
they stood leady and willing to sub-s-c

ibe to any pledge that might be
piomulgated.

Hardly had Loe come to the
speakers'stand from the. rear of
the hall, than several committee-
men were on their feet asking per-
mission to question him.

With Plnckney on one side and.
Henfro on the other, the leader
within the Democratic ranks of tho
movement in Texas to bolt the nonv
Inatlon of former QovemorAlfred
E, Smith of New York for presi-
dent in 1928, was put through n
inercllebs examination.

He hed Just started to read" a
pteparcdstatementof his attitude,
when R. T Craig of Athens, hold-
ing the proxy of Tom P. Faulk of
Athens, stopped him to ask point
blank:

"Wet" Candidates
I "Will you support Mrs. Ferguson
foi governor If she Is tho nomlnuq

I of the July 20 primary?"
"I will not," Love answered.
"I do not want the votes of any

i men or women that might be ob
tainedon.some sortof expressedor
Implied mlsundcrbtundtng," Lovq
ehoutcd.

I.vo said ho would not vote for
nny candidatewho favored "the dc--

structlon nnd nullification of tho
prohibition amendment. Answering
questions, he named Henry and
Putnam,In addition to Mrs. Fergu-
son, im candidatesin the primary
he would not support If they wore
nominated.

Answering Picknoy he said hq
hod not declared that he would not
supportany candidatewho had tho
backing of Tammany Hall.

Asked the specific question, ho
said he would vote for Young If

'
(Continued On Page 8)
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PIPELINE .
LAW SOON

IN EFFECT
IndependentsWorked
t For New State

Statute
By RAYMOND nitOOKS

AUSTIN, Juno The pipeline
regulationand common purchase of
oil law, sponsored by 800 Independ-

ent operators before the legislature
In a plea for preservation ut their
.industry, la one of the major laws
that will go Into effect June 19.

Along with It the meagre prison
reform bill of the last legislative
session, three new tax bills, three.,
laws creatingnew courts, the mea-

sure cancelling Travis county's
courthouse liaie, an amendment of
the Confederate pension law and
approximately S3 other bcncral eta--1 out.

ot the fifth called seslonr
Gov. Moody, in letting the plpe-Jln-e

regulation bill a
said who oppose any

cities
per
one

and picture

creating
for Corpus

ton go tnto at this time.
The new court for the Panhandle
lection alreadyIt In operation.

Law authorizing the sale the
submerged lands Lake Sabine to
II. L. McKee, to construe-Uo- n

a causeway across the
opening Important trade terri-
tory Louisiana Port Arthur,
and providing for a recreationand
amusement resort on Islands .to b
created In lake, will becdmoef-

fective these POday bills.
Confederate pension law was

reformed avoid discrimina-
tion agaimt the "joungcr

year age that lastvear
prevented 3000 such widows f torn '

receiving any pension pavment
whatever far two quarters

Under anotherof these per
sons entitled to poll tax exemptions,
mav qualify voting any time
the car up the date elec-

tion In which they may vote. In-

stead limited the month
of January In which poll taxes ore
paid. The questions of difficulty in
working out accuratelists voters

be put n the hands of election
officials hac not vet been worked

tuteswill becomeeffective June 19. , 'Other y laws, going Into ls

Includes all the "KM ay bill I feet June 1?, Include- -

became law
"Those men--

'

the

the

Authorizing formation corpo-
rations engage! n mineral

business.
Authorizing supreme court, In

trust In oil favor this bill ! stead governor, to appoint Its,. '"7"" measure goes into ef--
terms, next Jan. 1. Itt i . .... .Jn.. ii -

eta. The bill may not work any! Revising methods of Incorporat-fc- " "iV. ; n"
of

elcc1tel T'',but I not been shown Ing school districts .

where It will work any ' Regulating the execution )f I "'' fi1 . .Sl"cc "" d willThe three presentoil proration 'teachers' contract, providing .forf, ''' '"'covering the Hovvard-Class- - term, up to three,ears. ,
cock, Pecos and Panhandlefields. Changing barber law to bring In, crablc i.
continue effect until alter June- In beauty parlors, un-1- 9.

The railroad commission hasan--, dcr requirement of state license,
nounced that the regulator)' pow- - Permitting cities under specified
cr underthe commqn purchase and notice, to levy assessments
pipeline law ,will be substituted for for street Improvements.
Separate field-blank- proration or-- Forbidding injunctions to Stop
dcrs when the new law becomesef- - street improvement work.
fectlve. Appropriating J5T5.000 for lm- -

t
The law requires purchasersof provement to prison system,

oil accept it rateable from oil Pavmentof taxes' on land for 20
producers, and requirespipelines years constitute proma facie

,r.ccept oil rateably from all pro-- evidence title, where adverse
ducers who wish It transported,claimants not paid taxes
Firms holding themselves fori County officials falling promptly
the business of storing oil are re-t- o remit highway funds must pay
quired to provide such facilities as interest.
may b determined necessary by ' Authorlzlng'largecounties to levy
the railroadcommission. i Z per cent for advertisingpurposes.

Administration allegedly will bej Rewardfor certainschool consol-hamped-

by Gov Moody's veto ot Idatlons, out of rural aid fund.
the appropriation of fees for Itsj County judges and commission-odmfnlstratlo- n;

but the work will ers may take part o salariesfrom
be taken in charge by the oil and toadand bridge funds,
gas division of the railroad commls- -' Validating levee Improvement
s)on. ' I

Trie commission has Indicated It. Land surveys possession
wBl be limited largely to umplr- - T&P railway shall be made part
isjt" ((Ktsutes brought It on com-- of land office archives

h.;, of breaking
he thre new revenue-raisin- g borhood roads.

in effect. month are-- Three-yea- r terms for school trus--
: oil tank cars to be ren- - tees in certain districts.

nflrtnl n lhi rniltllv Polirf nrfViaHiirsi neniMInn n

tlfc.di office df the owning tlons for new trial.
qpmpany. Cities may condemn property.

A gross receipts tax one per providing method,
cent upon the sale textbooks Traffic officers may wear'grey

Gross receipts-- tax Increased on or uniforms
public utilities to bring In an ad-- Authorizing sale coun-dltlon- al

$1,000,000 a This tax ty lands to S E. bamon.
Is leried on privately-owne- wa- - highway commission or
terworks,gas,electric light, or pow--1 countymay condemn land for high

plant, and Increases the tax In I right way or for gravel.
ot 25000 to 10,000 to one-ha-lf !

of one cent; In cities of over
10,000 to per cent.

The occupation tax on theaters
shows was broadened

to include a tax on traveling and
outdoor shows.

Laws new district cdurtt
Christl, alias and Ildu- -
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rials: this permits counties to ex
ecute the jn order
to meet state for pro-
viding right of way, and in some
Instances, Qf gravel and materials.

Two laws go into effect Sept 1

They are
of JtOO.OOO to pav

1 Chautauqua
Musical In

TONIGHT...8:30

Biason'sFilipino Collegians

and Night
SP.M,and.8:30 P. M- -

The MacMarray

Wednesday and Night

Anatak Ball &
Musical Entertainers

3 o'clock 8:30 V. M.

and Night

JohnRossReed
Musical Comedy

A, SeasonTicket For of
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK

5 Big
Adult SeasonTicket $2.75

SeasonTicket $1.50
Child's SeasonTicket , 1,00

IN SCHOOLAUDJTORIUM

'J t

Cfiautauqua

$

g

condemnation
requirements

Appropriation

Artists Person

TornorroiY AftcrnooB

Players

Afternoon

Co.

Thursday Afternoon

Revue

Attractions

Days

Student's

HIGH

IOWA SENATE CANblDATks .. ,
Utfii
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Auutfttett I'm
Hep. U J Dickinson and John are eindl-date-s

for republican nomination for United StatessenatorIn the
primaries 2.

tuition of rural school pupils in
high school outside their districts.

Indenting control of game de-
partmentover trapping of

animals.

ppoly or

god,
harm."

JW
Prd,rs

form

this

stone

All

existed hid.

elected vear com course defense.
under the law cffcctUc next Jnuu- -

Uoublinj; the length-jter-
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OIL BRIEFS
CITY, Juno OT- i-

Three producers were completed In
the South Oklahoma City

Itlo No Trospcr-Hughe-s, SE
NW SE depth,

feet sand, was estimated
good for more than 5.000 barrels
day.

The 17th producer Trospsr
Park property, was the third well

hit. The ;No. 17 well, SE SV
NW ;which appeared
have huge gas volume andaround
15,000 of oil was produc-
ing from the sand lorlron.

the,' extreme'north end
tnc

Three other wells were balling
for compltlon early Saturday

Providing for opening neigh-- 1 lnlllon Bd for

Brazoria

Hnmmlll

itrvuru mi? iyi: wviK uur--1
lng the day,.

Okln, June UP Al
Oklahoma countyhad only

first last week com-
pared the previous
continued leadtho stata new
work Muskogea county was sec-

ond andMarshall countythird
Potvajvatomlc nnd Cotton

Jlontli
the rant! Techni-

color!
mul". L'ntold

TSMussm

TBI
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Iowa June

have

shall field

total

lease.

with

with
seven

rBBKSE:

nolc, Hughes and Creek
threeeach. Tho total for the state
was 79, lvv-- 3 leas than tho number
for lost week.'

conference of at-
torneys oil compan-
ies and royalty holders tnvplved
the federal court filed at Mus-
kogee, which attacks titles jo ' oil
lands Seminole county, was held
here late eslcnlay. Another con--

whether' ference will be Tuesdayto out-tho-

this will ! "ne n definite of

ar

9

1

in
a

on

to
to

a
barrets

It 4

located In
or

lur vi

TULSA. 9

though
14 reports as

to 34 kWek, it
to In
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In

nu 11ata

BBs

counties

A

In

In

i j onrnann n nr nil kmIh m(' vw. mwiii vj w WIS pUIWIOOIIIf,
units mado It plain they no
Intention of royalty
pavments.

J. Monte JInjncr, president of
the division of
tho Royalty Owners

announced thoorgan
ization was pledged to opposo the
unit.

Texas. Jnne 9 UV)

Texas & Pacific Coal and
Oil Company of Fort Worth com-
pleted the purchaseof the major
part of the bulk and filling sta-
tions of the Central Texas Reflrn
lng Company The purchasemice
was reported to be more than

4 Tho purchase was made fromH.
l receiver of the
irai rcxas Company

AUSTIN. Texas. June 8
Chartered

Lumber Co, Inc,
Pampa. Capital

stock $20000 n I

Dunaway. Delia Dunaway, J. n.
Dunauay.

J Air Taxi. Inc. buy
nnd sell airplanes, Abilene Capl--

stock 3,000. J.
E, Gtlwom. Pearl Bunklcy Grlss--

counties had six each and Semi--' cm, Clvdc Grissom.
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1U tier limn the op-
eretta critics hulled
ai "the mint thrill-In- g

that ever cumo
to Uroadwa)."
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SPUDDERS

6 GAMES
AHEAD

Split Of .Season Only
SixteenDays In

Distance
I1Y OAYLE TALUOT JR.,

Associated..Tress Sports Writer
Day by day. nnd In what might

bo termed a big way, tho Wichi-
ta Falls Spudders sweep closer to n
ctneh on the first Nilf of the Texas.
League flag race. Opcnlnp tho
current week, Carl Williams' torrid
nine was six full games ahead of
tho pack, and thev splitting dato
only 1G days distant.

There appearslittle renson to
doubt the chaso will be split Inci-

dentally. The magnateseven have
dispensed with the merry little
game of hide-and-se- they usual
ly play with their public. Not ono
of the eight owners has voiced op
position so far, and there might
not be an opposing vote when they
gather June 19 to settle theques-
tion.

Apparently not satisfied with
just romping away from their col
leagues, the Spudders have taken
Jo rubbing It In. They went the
limit yesterday In crushing tho

t

TUNE IN
Dance

every Saturday andThursday
over N.U.C.

4 4 A- -

Cut H to 1 nil IJilo 1 In
a double bill, tt (Unani-
mous for the series. Larry ftstten--
court, ho former
footballer, had tho largest day of
his career,busting two homors In
each game and driving In a grand
total of 11 runs during the after-
noon.

In the face of tho Spudders' phe
nomenal streak, the
Houston Duffs continued to do tha
best they knew how by taking their
final from Shrcveport, 4 to A? but
It proved Inadequate. They
themselves a halt-gam- a further be-

hind the leaders, George Payne
made thovictory possible when ha
relieved Young Allyn Stout In the

r
V

ninth and stopped tk-- 'Sports with
the tying run em base.

Beaumont Its hold on
fourth place by whipping the

Fort Worth Cats, 13 to 7, In

their final. Tho Exporters scorid
all thplr runs jn a rousing bom-

bardmentoff Walkup and Egan jn
tho first threo featured by
Chick Shiver's homerwith the bas-

es loaded.
More than 2,000 fans saw the

clghlh-plac- o Dallas Steers salvage
their lost game with the sevenih-plac-e

San Antonio Indians, 0 to 1.

Big Gcorgo Murray was In great
form, holding the Tribe tq seven
hits nnd blanking them after tho
lnltt.il ft nine.

O'REAR'S BOOTERY
DULL, DULLER, DULLEST HOSJE

$1.

Wo have mild these luttcrlon hnso for six weeks nnd nro con-
vinced'they are here to May first, lircuuite of nniart nppear-ane-c,

and second, longer . It will lw n plraMiro to show
j ou these hoto as (veil an the ncwetttt stvlci In Mines.

When newer nre to bo had, tho llootcry will have them.

O'REAR'S BOOTERY
2ND AND KUNNKI-- S

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!
When tempted over-indul-ge
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1
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You'll more Sf

you buy Coffee.
No coffee has such

It i rosrted a few
pound! a time Initeid tot

In Every berry Is
rosjted evenly by this

process Controlled
Roasting.

the original vacuum
Easily opened

tgafc3j

to

" ca
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Be moderate he modentc In all
Avol.ltlut

shadow by avoiding over
indulgence, if vim m.iintam
tlut modern, ficurc.
"IlcacU for a Instead."

Lucky Strike the finest
you ever

made the
finest The
Creamof theCrop ".IT'S

Lucky Srrike
hasanextra,secret

knowsthat heat
andso20,679
say-th-at Luckiesarc less

to yourthroat.
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process.Everyone
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cast thf ir

Your Throat Protection againstirritationtagpjnsrcough
In the U. S. PublicHealthReports of 1923, Volume 38,Page1271, we find thefollowing; 'JAmongshort
men less'than5 feet 7 inches,in height a,n excess.(in weight) of 20 involves ln addedmortality of 30
abovenormal.A 40 eppMiaddJ$0to,thtjmortality." Vfjs do not represent liat smoking Lucky Srrlki
Cigarettm will bring modernfigure r causethe reductionof flesh. We do .declare that .when1tematJi
to dq yourself too well, If you will ""Reach for a lucky instead," you will thus! avoid over-indulgen-ce inthings tthat cause excessweight and,'by avoiding 'oVcr indulgence, maintain fa modern, graceful form.
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C M. Th Amttlcin TohietaC.
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MONDAY, JUKB 8, lt0.
r ?
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Dr. S. Ptii'kes Cadman
(Questionsfrom traders.oreanswered. Wly by thn Rer. Dr. S.
I'srke Cadman, RftcHo Minister of, din Federrtf Council of
Churches or Christ In America. r, Cadman peeks to answer
Inquiries (list appear to be representative! of the trends of
thought In tho niany letters which he receives.

Lamfsfng, Mich. "Sek In Life," by Donald D. and
Can you recommend to mo

thrcp or four books which aro
useful for a' parent who,has to
handle bojc problems , In, boys
and girls?

Take Uie following list, which I
bellevo can be secured from the
American Social Ilygleno Associa-
tion, 370 Seventh Avenue, New

ork City:

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

when

"V

Trade
S.

Gloria is
he she ceehi
MACE A SfEOAU SKCTCW

rSH!ONS A. GREAT t
NEW YORK J?PARTmeNr STOE.

Mf?. GH.-Bft- THe wbrntNi
5EWPS Htt --fSWioN-

A8LE TO
SKETCHES. --ANO

--nMES HCR WMSELTv

Or onc ofrwesE
SEES GLORIA HAVING

DINNER. WrrH GILBERT AT
A
AND SECOMES

SWD THAT THE.
NET PERSOM WHO

THROUGH
THE DOOR UJU.L.BE

AWAY THE

STAfS
AS

THE door
OPEMS

?

Eunlco D. Armstrong.
"The Mother's Reply," by fcell(o

M. Smith.
"Child Questions and Their An-

swers," by Helen Drown.
"Your Daughter's Mother," by

Ruth Kimball Oardlne.

Harrlsburg, Pa.
what In your does

Germanyown her

Mark
for V. Patent

OP

HNS

3E
OF

W.

OVER THIS
EVENING.

X'

J '. i

First: To the mUomu which
In the midst of defeatwas bravely
gaining better place for Germany
In Europe and theworld. The con-
certed economic action of her peo-
ple as it Whole exemplifies what
one of their thinkers calls the

of Industry'
.Second: To the sterling char-

acter of President
who has frustrated the designs of
monarchists militarists by his
fidelity to the Republic and his
strict observance of the oath of his
high office.

Third: To ihe historic
and services of the late Gustav
Strescmann,who gave his life to
his nation and to the
of Philip
Schcldemanri's "Memoirs" cast
clear light on oncrl

frNV

H?km .uw;w- - m

won'sflsW f4Mtft oM. Kcd
for yourself the American e3rH

of that book which Is entitled,
"Tho; Making of New Germany."

It shows that the despised and

hated. Social Democratssaved the
natron t ,t crlcls. Th bore the
brunt of the struggle during mo
war. They vrerithd best(,pOstwar
guides ctA people deserted,by tholr
rulers and threatened byl Uio an-

archiesoj( Bolshevism.
ilamwiy said when

Stresemanndied;, "Many n story I
could .tell, you? Many ft .picture
could point out tq you of that
quiet, steadyheroic? roan standing
surrounded by onmlty, not pnly
abroadbut at homey determined, to
play a perfectly straight de--
lrmlnifl tn.earrv Into Dractlce the
proverb that he Who does not re-

spect" hlmsslf Is respected by no--

SomethingMust Be

mmm S, BAIL HERALD

body else."
Surely the In that conflict

(If thorn are onv) can afford to be
of tho

right quality should aid their sister
republic of Central Europe to
wcathcr'tho storm and to maintain
a sano anil competent democracy.

Norfolk, Va.
am twenty-tw- o yearsof ago

nnd In sound health, but there
Is thing which causes me
anxiety because so far I am
ashamed of my thoughts,
which frequently dwell on Im- -'

proper I read consid-
erable and am to select
only wholesome I do not

I mean that am
thinking bucIi thoughts, but tho
frequency with which they
recur disturbs me. I Jlvo a
clean life, yet al too frequent-
ly for my peace of mind these

t(y -- Images wMl creep back.
this Indicate an abnor-

mal and can you
suggest any meansby which I
may ovcreome It

Once1 your "thoughts dwell on
Improper subjects" they do-- not
need a second Invitation to prolong
their stay. Imagination can bo the
soul's sictuary lamp. It can
be Its destroying flame. Its diver
sified operations cover pretty
much everything within tho
of the human mind. When evil
suggestions dominate It, even the
physical .jOrgan Ism Is drawn Into
the vortex and becomesas clay In
the handsof, the potter.

So you aro not dealing with any-
thing , vague or unreal. On the
contrary you are fighting a stiff
battle for self governance and one
which can be won by strenu-
ous endeavor, one Is abel to

by Wellington
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exclude completely evil
aro to

sist We not Immune
but we

be and our
own house and entertain
euch objectionable In
chambersof tho

have a Intensi-
fied by Ignorance, concerningsex-
ual the physiology
of reproduction scientific
spirit and the guidance of
competent If you suffer

repressed
socially forbidden, get down

merciless self analystsand fol- -

If
MAGtC

lock ?

A

refine

up

say yf
thMtyew
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hcartedness
power a
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REG'LAR FELLERS OpeningAn Account by Byrnes
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y- "YesterpayJohnnyfell and

t VTV.'- - '. fl XvY T She-- telephoned Dr. Smith!

"Well,' was
andshe almost in hyster-
ics I home. I
glanced throughthe yellow

I Afe "' ., fU s72J'' , pages di-

rectory
ill' VHIHIflai." 1 and got in VWMir with a physician .S tlllB
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Take The Daily HcrtH
On Your Vacation

No Extra Charge!

If you arc lukiuj; tlio Herald, beforeyou leave en-yen-?

vacution, lu btire ( have the address a yawc-- ffwchanged.

Whetheryou go to tho Pacific Coast or the Rearer
mountains, the Gulf resort or the North and.Bast,
you will want to know what's going on htBteSgriiig.
And a.s everybody knows, the only way ta i that
to read the Herald.

A postcardto tho circulation departmeafceri
call to 728 or 729 will do the trick for you.

Ilcnwiuber to give the old as well m the eW
wlien glvhig usa chaBge.
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it NOTICE TO BUBSCniDEna
ttiDscrltxr deatrlng; their ddravfcanced will pleaa itat in their
communication both th old and
rtw artdreue.- omctai 110 w. pint it.Tleai TM TJ

sfcaertptU Rate
! Herat

Mall Carrier
On Tear sso tt.oo
fix Month .'.. .11.71 si.
flirt Mentha 1.60 11.7
Ob Month ..$.60 ,0

f NariaiMl HtpreaeatatlTeai
tTaaaa Dally I'riu Lvalue. Mar-ttW- ll'

Bank Did. Dallaa. Teiai;
-- Ihttratat Bid., Kantaa CUT, Mo,

110 S. Michigan Ave., Chlcano; Hi
Mlaton At.. New Tork City.

, fhla paper' tlrat duty la to print
.I newa that'a (It to print hon- -

and fairly to all. unblaaed br
Uy conalderatlon. even Including Ita
awn vdltorlal opinion.

A4iy erroneoua reflection upon the
character,(landing; or reputation ot
ajajr peraon, firm or corporation

fetch may appear In any iaau of
Oil' paper will be cheerfully cor-tct- d

upon belnr brought to the
attention of the mananmnt.
Th publlahera are not reaponalble
for copy omlaalon. typoitraphleal
rrora that may occur further than

correct In tba next Iaau after It
la brought to their attentionand In
an caie do th publlahera hold them
Mtvea llabl for damages further
than th amount received by tnem
tor th actual apace covering the
rror. Th riant la reervd to r-- J.

ft ot edit all advertlalnr copy. All
adttrtlalnc order are accepted on
thl bal only.

MKMBKRTUR ASSOCIATED PRKSS
Th Aaaoclated Ireaa la axclualvaly
nlltled to' the u for republication

rt all newa dispatcher credited to
M. or not otherwla credited In thla
paper and alaoth local new pub-llih-

herein. All right for repub.
Mcatlon of apeclal dlapatcha are
auru raaerved.

1 The RewardOf
Service.

THERE'S nothing especially new
It-- In the factthat the humanrace

aeldom goes out of Ita way to re-

wind th people who have done jthe

aaost for It.
Now and then, though, something

happensto remind you of It again
something that makei you won-

der If we really know what'a good
for u.

In London a man named Sir Ron-

ald Rosa recently celebrated his
. d birthday: celebrated it in ill
health, without any too much mo-Ke- y

to make hla old age comfort-
able and without any great public
celebration to mark the anniver-
sary.

Sir Ronald Rosa? No, you very
likely never heardof him. He Isn't
widely known. But when future his-

torians go to write' down the names
etftbe men who. In the last, threeot' lour decades,have served humanity

'"the beat, they will put hla name
somewhere bear the head of the
Mat.

A numberof years ago Sir Ron
Id was a young officer in the med-jJc-

corpsrut th British army in
India, stuck away in a ti

out post simmering In the trop-
ical heat. Malaria was a curse

r there; a curse, and an unsolved
saddle. The young medical officer

t turned his attention to It. He had
the audacity to doubt that It was
causedby he climate, by the food
and drink or by the weather. In-

stead,he suspected that it was car-lie- d

from the sick to the well by
Mme insect
vHe outlined his Idea to his super-

iors and was scoffed at. Undaunt-
ed, he got a cheapmicroscope and
began to investigate. He put.themo-xiul-to

down as his chief suspect,
and went'to work making micro-
scopic eliminations of the contents
of thousandsof " mosqultos stom-
achs.
"This painstaking work in the
tropic heat with poor instruments
was terribly hafd. There were years
of it, too; Xor Ross' Investigations
same to nothing for a long time.
At last, however, he found a new
afxcles of mosquito, got some spec-
imens of it and found his malaria
terms. In his specimen's stomachs.

Within a short time he had prov-
ed his theory to a skeptical medical
world and had enabled health or-
ganizationto cope with malaria for
the first time In history

Nor was that all. It was his work
that put the American medical of-

ficer on he track of the yellow
fever mosquito. The magnificent
clean-u- p on that dreadful disease

, ip Cuba, Panamaand the southern
statesof America grew directly out
ot Ross work. '

. So that's Sir Ronald Ross. He
was knighted for his. work-an- d

then largely forgotten.Today Eng-
land' highest honors rest on the
Ihouldera of her war leaders men
who sent thousands upon thousands

1 men out to kill and to be killed.
Tie man who saved uncounted
thousandsof lives, and whose work

rtll go on saving gves long after
be himself Is dead. Is Ignored.
'Really, we don't seem to know

jjho our benefactors really are.

OPINIONS -- OFt "VTfjintuoirnn
ll.frn An-- 1 Hoiminn
PreenvllI Banner:
TJARMEItS should very seriously
"7 consider'planting more land to
fOd and to feed crop. In addition
10 millet and grain sorghums, they

m plant June corn weeks later
ttbat the present with reasonable
'expectancy of harvesting a fine
4ld. Should samecondition prevail
m last year and the regular corn

crop be e.n going to U. b.d no

lannrr cn aiioru to paa up iiiv i

opportunityot trying for a crop of
June corn.

As mam. In fact, all farmers al
readyengaged In dairying and oth-

er rontemrjlntlnir enterlmr that
I promising Industry will need to pro
vide an adequate supply of feed
to supplement their pastures. With
other stock on the farm and the
need, of feed for fattening hog for
the year'ssupply, there Is no llkll-hoo- d

of becoming overstocked on
feed, one of the most Important and
aluable products of every live and

progressive farmer.
It one la ever Inclined to wonder

how the statesot the North grow
and prosper, where,,not a stalk of
cotton Is produced, get hold of gov-

ernmentstatisticsand learn there-
from that dairying and the milk

is the channel throughwhich
they operate. The single state pt
New York has more dairy plants
than there are towns and cities in
Texas. Cheese plants and milk
plants are thicker than school
houses In Texas. Farmersand rural
residents up there have something
to sell every day, while the cotton
farmer Is lucky If he finds a favor-
able day and market In which to
dispose of his cotton crop.

Texas can and must make cotton
l surplus crop devote more land
ind time to the production of food
ind feed cropn.l et dairy cdws take
the place of cotton and wnlk the
highway of prosperity through the
lalry and milk channel

i
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Safe Swimming
Every single year scores of per-

sons are drowned in the waters of
the United States.

Only a very small percentage of
that Indescribable creature, the
man who rocks the boat, and with
him, those unfortunateswho fall to
throw the pest overboard the first
instant he shows h(s Insanity.

Then there are the good swim-
mers, who dive before they know
the depth of the water, and those
who forget that when they swjm
out they must leave enough
s:rength to come back to shore.

There is the incredible optimist
who is sure no accident can ever
happen to him.

They usually fUh him out half
dead after he baa waded out be-
yond his height has stepped Into
a hole or has been carried away
by an undertowi "

His optimism usually ends right
there.

And finally, there Is the person
who U cautious In most things, but
who doesn't realize the hazards of
the water. Accidents happen to
him when he changes seatsin a
rowboat, when he overloads his'
canoe, when he goes swimming
Immediately atfer a hearty meal or
when he Is overheated.

Everyone should know how 'to
swim. The best time to learn Is In I

childhood. The ability to swim a
dozenstrokesor even to float gives
.one confidence, which In turn, pre--
vents panic the most dangerous
thing In a water accident.

"Bests Anything I

Ever HeardOf
THERE'S NO DOUBT ABOUT IT

ARGOTANE IS BEST MEDI
CINE GOING," SAYS SWEET-WATE- R

LOCOMOTIVE ENGI-
NEER

"When It comes to getting rid of
bad stomach and Hver trouble,

beats 'anything I ever heard
of," said Esber F Rayborn, who
lives at 706 2 E. Broadway, Sweet-wtte-r,

Texas, and is a well known
locomotive engineer.

"If there is anything that will
make life miserable for a fellow,1'
he continued, "it is a real bad case
of stomach trouble. More than ten
months ago my stomach went
back on me, and I have had a
mighty tough time pf It every
since. I lost my appetite to start
w(th, and could hardly eat enough
to keep my strength up so I would
be able to do my work. I really
dreaded for meal time , to come
around, for what little I did eat
would sour as soon as I ate It, and
the gas would form, and would
cause awful pains in the pit of my
stomach. I had occasional head
aches which I think was from bil-
iousness and was constipated most
all the time."

"I heard much about Argotane,
and the good It seemed to be do-
ing so many people,so I decided to
try it and see what It would do for
me. Well, sir, I honestly feel like
a brand new man today and I
have taken Argotane only a very
fhort while. I am hungry all the
time now, and eat three big meals
every day and I never suffer from
It one bit, and I note from that,
my stomach is in good condition.
In fact, I am feeling better in ev-
ery way than I have felt In a long
time.- There Is no doubt about It
Argotane Is the bt medicine go-
ing and I am glad to recommend it
to everybody."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs-Ad- v.
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HOLLYWOOD Movie short
short-storie- s:

I. The casting director has been
pesteredfor some
time by a vaude-
ville ham whose
picture possibili-
ties were

"Looka here,"
X. h supplicant
complained one
day, 'ratatcha got

fer meMQt,,tX'nr Mr"" I'an",0 FU' d- l-
1 teen here every
day fer5 a week
arid, thee aee,ms
to be lotsa .pic
ture starting.jOam CRAVtrORO "And I can

talk German and a little parley- -
voo, too Whatcharsayr" ) J I

'Sorr.' replied the, c. d. drily.
"II I had anSthrrig M German'or1
Fiench, ra)hq. , But oil fyfi tot
today is a bit , In er English.
Sorry."

JUST AS WELL. MAYBE
II. A struggling young actor's

friend at last had importuned a di-

rector into viewing, a test of the
lad.

In the projection room the two
saw the ordinary few feet of film,
picturing the youth In a seen with

fa glt1, ,

i iic uirecior aiterwaras naa lit-
tle to say of the boy, but seemed
Interested in the girl who had
helped with the test.

-- Who Is she?" he asked.
Oh. Just an extra. Nice kid.

She came out here about six
months ago. Hung on as long as
she could and never got a break.
Packed up and left a couple of
days ago."

That's all the story, but the tag-lin- e,

uttered by the director, was
this. "Well, too bad, but maybe
Just a well hm maybe Just as
well . "

THE RETORT SENSIBLE
HI She was behind a lunc.h

counter serving' pork and beansto
a newspaper man. She was pretty,
ycung, even beautiful,!and had a
certain class.

The man askeda very original
question everyone did. "Why
don't you try for the movies?"

"Niw," she1 flashed, 'Td rather
eat."

And some short short-bits- : Joan
Crawford's summercoat of tan and
freckles Is on . . . Harry Tierney
haa written an Agua Callente
themesong (unofficial, of course,)
called "Galloping Domino Blues."
. . . Gypsies are becoming popu-
lar as screen bandits, desperadoes,
outlaws , . . "Red" Grange, for-
mer football Idol, Is masterof cere-
monies at a local night club , . .
"The Royal' Family," U to be film-
ed with Fredric March In the
characterof John.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, June 8 UP) Bonds ap-

proved: Brazos county, roads, JI24,-00-0,

5 per cent, part of S1,00,000
voted; San Benito Independent
school district (Cameron county)
echoolhouse, 80,000J per cent,
part of J320.000 voted; Runge In-
dependent school district (Karnes
county), schoolhouse 190,000, 5 per
cent

Requisition: On New Mexico
for Robert Sinclair, charged at
Houston with removing mortgaged
property from the state and under
arras In Albuquerque, N. M.

Tailor made seatcovers at Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co adv.

SYNOPSIS: Ono by one Anatoln
Fllque piece togetherclew to the)
murder of Dan Paradox, who uua
shot to deuth with a price
ticket In his band. Samuelsthedep-
uty attorney, I lost In a maze of
evidence, hut Fllque uorj ahead
on hi Own account. Manning, a
maid, unwtttlncly reveals that Mrs.
Larados uasnlnent from her room
for a few minutes about the time
her huaband was killed. She men
tlons finding a green stone In Mrs.

hothln

IPatados'room. It belong to a cheap
pendantthe housekeeper has found.

close that one atono of the pendant
U missing. He charges that the
pendant la hers.

. ChapterZ . .

A SERTENT tf Hfe, HAND
We had two seconds of silence

psfqrq. Mrs Paradossprang to her
fact.

That Is a wicked ile!" she ex-
claimed.

But the Vehemence of hr tone
defeated Its purpose. It left me
with the conviction that she and
not Fllque had utered the He.

Fllque bowed. "Madame is em-
phatic, but I repeat, this pendant
If hers."

"How dare you say such a thing!
Are jou accusing me of murder?
Look at It." Mrs. Paradospointed
a qdiverlng finger at the pendant.
"What was the price tag on it 35
cents? Do you mean to say that
a woman in my position would
own such a thing?"

She turned on Samuels, her voice
unpleasantlyshrill.

"Who Is In charge of thla
You oj Fllque?"

Flique's accusation had thrown
Samuels off his balance.

"We shall hear what M. Fllque
has to say, Mrs. Pawdos,"he said
You'd better sit down."

"It is a long story." Fllque began
cautiously, "and there are many
blanks"

"You are telling It'" Mrs, Para-
dos said passionately

"Mais oul. But madame will help"
Flique's eyes were supremely wise.
"You have told us that it was mon-
sieur's delight to how you soy
humiliate you. There were other
women, perhaps?"

"Yes."
"And so, madame, your affection

for monsieur became hatred?"
"Could it have become anything

else? I've told you this before. Ho
wanted fear and hatred and that
was all. I did not give him fear, but
I did hate him with every fiber
of my body. Didn't ho trample un-
derfoot every Idea) I ever had?
Didn't he offer me every conveiv-abl-e

insult that' enteredhis head?I
hated him enough to kill him, but
I didn't kill him. Remember that!"

"Madame was too wise perhaps?"
"Perhaps."
Fllque twirled his mustache. "And

so madame conceived11'ldee magnl-flqu- e

of her revenge?"
Mrs. Paradosclenched her handi.

"I dPn't know what you mean."
Fllque leaned forward, wagging

a plump finger. " ,

"Madame will remember those
little ones, le Balafre and Clceron
Bee, "who escaped 'from l'llle du
Diablo seven months, ago? The
Journals everywhere were full of
It."

"Yes. Why?"
"Madame," Fllque continued gen-

tly, "it was a month after that es-
cape that the notices about the Jade
phoenix of M. Parados began to
appearIn the Marseilles pournals,"

The little muscles at the corners
of Mrs. Parados'mouth began to
quiver.

"I don't know what you mean,"
Mrs. Paradoswhispered.

"Have the perceptions of madame

;' ?

lost their subtlety"'" Fllque Inquir-
ed, spreadinghis hands. "I speak
of madame' discovery . , that
monsieur was the famous Jules
Lacote . tho accomplice of le
liilafrc and Clceron Bee . . . whom
he betrayed. Madame will remem-
ber that when those little ones
robbed the Banque du Midi, a pa-

tson of the bank was shot And
slu was that patron but the mer-
chant of antique from whom the

1 Infamous Lacote had bought hi
lucky piece, that Jade phoenix, the
day before

"Ah, but madame was clever! Too
clecr to kill monsieur, whom sho
hated. Non, nan she will hayc
Messieurs le Balafre andBee, who .
hdVi) 4nr mmn Vint tt ihm Hlilnlr I

borror of that Ile du Dlable. attend
.tn , that little matter. And so
madame' puts her ncAtee in the
Marseilles Journals. Does she not
know that those wretched ones will
be hungry for news of the city of
their birth? It was astonishing
cleverness, that revenge! Madame
has the genius." Flique bowed
Uonlcally.

A drop of blood trembled upon
Mrs. Parados' lower Up. She ahut
her eyes and clenched her hands,
then suddenly flung her head up
and broke Into a torrent of words.

"Yes, I did Insert that advertise-
ment. I hoped it would bring those
men here. And I hoped they'd send
a bullet into Dan's black heart.
There! That' out. I'm glad."

"I supposeyou want to know how
I knew about Dan and( those men
and the phoenix It was this way

"Dnn was always bragging, erfpe-cial- ls

after he'd been drinking. One
evening, a few days after that es-

cape from Devil's Island, he drank

delieiousJust

PIUAT
Thy a handful of Rico
Krispics right out of the cn

package. Golden
bubbles of flavor that melt
in your mouth! Serve for
breakfastwithmilkorcrcam.

Rice Krispics are deli-

cious in a dozen different
ways. Children are wild
about them. At your gro-

cer's. Oven-fres-h. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Greek.

2s KmsnEs

firRICE

" AWir --tj

1d$y$f
JUICE krispies

U E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture,
A Specialty!

Everything Etectzic!

PHONE 51 ,

II r

ii hi i in

AMafei a BAta a aau,aaMA mA
na boasted ilehael s)n UwH tw)
men there M year ago. He aakt
something about that bank robbetV
.and the phoenix connectingthem
with I Balafre and Bee and anoth-
er man name Jules Lacote.

"I questioned, him. He wouldn't
commit himself, but the llttl ha
did say made me feel that he was
Jules Lacote and that his phoenix
was the one the newspapers had
mentioned. Dan's past had always
been a mystery to me, but I knew
he had come from France23 yean
before. He must be Lacote.

"It was then that I thought of
letting the convict know whero
Dan was. There was only one way
In which I could get to, them the
Information they would' need. I
was sure they would get hold of
their home town newspapers as
time went or). I'm glad' I did it. If
you tell mo' ono .of those men
shot Dan I shall feel I have occom-plishe- d

something useful. That'.!
all."

Mrs, Paradosstopped as defiant-
ly as she'had begun.

"What are you going to do about
It M, Fllque?"

Fllque spread his bands, "Have
I not complimented mndamo?"

"You know what I mean!" sho
exclaimed, "Did those men kill my
husband?"

Fllque made her wait perhaps
half a minute before he answered.

"Docs madame speakseriously?"
, "What do you mean?"

Fllque held up the pendant."Has
madame forgotten tHls?"

"What do vou.mcan?"
"That monsieur offered madamo

the unbearable humiliation and that
nhe could not content herself to

.wait for Messieurs le Balafre and
Bee, who might never come at all "

"You nro crazy'" Mrs. Parados
rcrenmed.

"Madame Is not herself. Is It be-
cause I am about tn rpmlml hr' that Friday, the day monsieur was
killed, was the anniversaryof their
wedding and the birthday of ma-
dame7 Is It because I remind her
that this trifle which monsieur pur-
chased for 33 cents, was It? was
his gift to madame on that tender
occasion?"
'"No, no, no!" Mrs. Paradoswas

beatingupon the armsof her chair.
"1 was the final humiliation. Ma-

dame couldstand na more "
"You are lying! It Isn't my pend-

ant! I never saw It before!"
"A green stone Is missing you

see!" Fllque held the pendant In
front of Mrs. Parados' agonized
eyes. "But that excellent Manning
found It on the floor of rnadame's
room and madam"

"You devil!"
"and madame knocked It out

pi her hand."
Mrs. Parados covered. , . her face

l"n rockcd and orlh ' hor
chair,

"It waa ' evening and madame,
want up to her Worn to dress."
Fllque continued relentlessly. "Am

""v "B1"' "ow " numed her
"and that trifle. She could not
bear It "

"Fllque listen to me. I didn't do
it"

"The excellent Manning prepares
her bath. Madame undressesand
puts on her gown her blue gown.
The trifle still burns her hand and
she thrusts It de?p Into her pocket

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930;
For Congr, 16th District:E. E. (Pat) MUKPHTIt K. THOMAPON
For ItpreentaUve,District 91:

PENROSEB. METCAIFB
FoJ,J,.,t,!tfcAttoTney. Stad Jo--'

dldal District:
GEOHGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTim
FoJLCountv SuDerlntendeat Of

Pnbllo InstrucUon:
PAULINE CANTOELIi
K. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
II. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINQHAM

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County AtUmeri

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County Treasurer:
E. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER ,
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner. Frechac No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
i CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Fro-ota-

No. Three:
J. O. ROSSER
QEORQE O. wnrrg

For County Cotnmlssloaer, Fre-cla-ct

No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

For Justice)of the Peace,
Precinct No. Oae:

CECIL C. COLLTNGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct Oaei
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN U. OGDEN .

W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUo YVelxfaar, rreetac
No. Is
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"But a little hall connects ma--

dame'schamberwith her bathroom,
and a door in the hall opens on the
roof. Madame has tho door
of her chamber. She look through
the class, and sees that the tint In
door the llb'rarV U bpen arid fill
ed with light, and In It In It is
monsieur. Madame touches the pen-
dant In her pocket. It Is a flame-- un

serpent "
'Make him stor.:"ltho distracted

screamed. "L couldn't have
done It!"

'it bites her flesh. A madnes
leaps up In her brain. It drives h?r
onto the root down the stair held- -

ing her; gown closo around her body
mon dleu, how she runs! To the

patio window where monsieur
stands."

BIG BARGAIN
In Main lot, just at end

of paving In 110Q
8tze Prico W00

B. F. ROUUI.NS
C0I Petroleum

13M

DR. D.

Lester FisherBidg.
Over Biles Drug
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&
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Phone

C. BAXLEY
Dentist
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HOME!
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STORAGE
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PACKING
MOVING

JOE NEEL
Nolan
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"It was someone else, I tell youf'VcT

Just before I got to him. I couldn't "V
have killed him. 1 had nothing ,
no weapon. Oh, pleasebelieve me!"" "

"And when monsieur fell at h.ef'".'
feet and madame bentover him to"1
see If he was dead, the pendant In
her hand, he clutched It with his

"uying strength . . and caughtthe
prico ticket . . . and broke the ' '
string.".

(Copyright 1D30 William Morrow
, and Company)

I Mm I'urudos ahsohed of
Sii lit'.' The murderquiz suddenly I

fnrcotten tomorrow.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-h- ave

completo and FRESH stocks
of La Fcndrlch and Chas. Denby
Cigars adv

SATISFACTION CUARANTEtO

GLASSES
Hat Snit Your EyeiAre sPlmwi

Ur. Amos IC. wood
109 East2nd St

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant'
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

Permanent 5
A Special Rate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1044'
in CunnlnchnmandPhilips

1 Number 1
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Reflaliln" 1

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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People Usiw This.PagcSunday,June8th This Week Advertise:

To Tell InterestedReadersof Their Tourist Camps

204G
, . SaleandTradeOffers Pet Stock

t

r HERALD.
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line ..w - 8c
(8 words to line)
Minimum 40 cents. .

After tint Insertion!
Llna 4o

Minimum 20cny The Month:
Per vrord 20o

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertMng

will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
1V30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlKht to edit . and
classify properly alt ad-
vertisements tor 'the
bust Interests of adver-
tiser and rrader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone ort memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be Kindly
corrected without chance
if called to our attention
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not bo car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment

! Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

KNNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices

AKED Plains Lodgs No. SI A.
TMAM. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs- -

. C W. Cunningham, Seer.

Public Notice
HJPHOLBTKIHNO AND nEKIN- -

IS1IINU
or tine furniture

What you want the way you
want 11

(estimates cheerfully given
TEXAS FtJHNlTUltn CO.

"hone 10M 21 J V. 2nd St
COc

4 nw 1 nt uhAn rr Ufa n vlda
inywhere In city limits for price
11 BllB" ivc; call us lur uvkhub,
irlces right.
EL.LOW CAU & DAUaAQE CO.

l'hone :9Z

West 'TexasMaternity
Hospital

w located at Abilene. Texas.
trlctly modern, private retreat,
IctitMd by statu and operated 10c
U.. kvn nn.l DnnllluLlll (if tllB. llll.(J VMIC Mill, BV.M .Wl. wt

girl Open to ethical
in)stcians. rur ueiaiica inifirmn-lo- n

address Ixick Uox No. 1423,
lillene

Instruction
ll.nitr.N who wlkh to take pub
ic school art or penmanship, see
lias i:vans i8 inin t. Teie- -
hone loin

Woman's Column
T.i:it wave 35c; hair set 35c;

guaranteed rnone.
39S for appointment or come to
l.'.ni Main St.

Johnnie Mci;inannon

do our washing when we
o Mfl't wnsh for 4c pound and
Qiigl dr for 7o pdunil' Kcono- -
ij Utumiry m.

i TV ahoti. Calia Smith. Call- -
Ertiia graduate. Marcel Tic; hair--

ut -- ii 3&c, ringer wx-"arf- ii

liamlKin 50c; Eugene l'ennn- -
tnt II" 131U jiunuvia ai,
lii.ue 1U-- J

KOlt JUNE ONLY
I off on all permsnents; eery
nut glen, Hhumpoo and set Tic
,l (I llUuch facial I1.2S; Manr
,i 7ic Marcel 31: reduced

utrs on ever) thing, graduate
Munugtr. Juuiill.1 Nenl

ten Allm Heauty Khoppe. 110 E.
econd St I'hone l)14,

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

k.ST-'-J nutomfhlle salesmen who
m produce; goon proposition lor
xpeilenced men; unless you can
ullvei' do not apply. Weuts
tutor" Sales. 409 K. Third Ht.

,vi r. ronresentntlvcs. men and
Ivnini'ii, to (irk Dig HprTlig and

urrounillllg toyiis; exiiurmncn
101 Apply at Hlue
. itf(..istu inn rtnian I K
4UUII V"M" ' """

Help Wanted Men 9
11 if wanted by tfxperienoed

JLutchman; day or night; refer
ences lliruinnou; wuiiiu, mintfork in or out 01 iuwn, vail ui
00 it 10. ,

tiploymt Wanted Women12
1. L,n Mmalt child in mv home

l0'r working, mother: will give
lest of csry. Phone 1351.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities 13
NFECTIONHIIY. tor sale; very
nu location; aoing gooa Du-
nns: Would sell reasonably; must

ilell at once as'owner wants
' jYavs 'town on account of ott
'Vfauslnt. Call at 401 Msn St.,

ig wpriag, nxaa,
l -- V

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IS

LOOKI
IUOIIT on west highway 1 mile

out; filling; station and all lots
In Lincoln additions for sals at a
bargain. Apply at DlAnkenshlp
Killing station.

SANDWICH shop at 102 Scurry Rt.,
doing good business; arood equip-men-t;

living quarters; part cash;
part terms. Call at 3U2 Scurry
Ht.

TWHLVK-roo- hotel; on Wont 3rd
Ht. near ntw T. ft I'. shops. In-
quire l'oncn Wholesale Mtrcan-tll- o

Co, or phono 171.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phono 862

MOItTflAUK HONOR
Jtenlilentlnl and Iluslnrss

7 ami t Per Tent Interest
Leon Blevenson
Abilene, Texas

I'hone 7S2S nr 7X1S. Abilene, Texas
VIII hv nt Ooiiglnss Until

June loth

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

1 nur, si:ll and r.xciiANai:
KL'IINITUIIU

l'HO.N'IJ IIS MAIN ST.
KUItMTtmi: for. sale. Call at

111) W. Houston St., north side
of city.

FUnNITUIlE FOR BALE
11HD springs and mattress;1 dress-it- ;

I ilresser, 1 gas heater;1 duo-fol- d,

1 Singer Hewing machine; 1

rorker; 1 oil stove. 1 dining ta-
ble, t dining room chairs, 1 Ice
box. 1 kitchen cabinet; ! Congo-leu- m

rugs; 1 Cany washing ma-
chine See i:. V. aulley. 310
Donley Bt.

Musical Instruments 18

OKTHOI'HONIC Vlctrola, cabinet
tle: A- -I playing condition, real

bargain, selling to buy radio.' It.
J. Hill. COC Bell..

Livestock andPets 20
K)Ult or S good milch en a; now

freh, pries reasnable See J. M.
Anderson, 2 miles W. of Big
Kprlng on highway.

Poultry & Supplies 21

ONE chick brooder, dm. feed,
ts, 12V of S' imultry wire; 125
ft l' poultr) wire. White te

pullets. Apply at 801
Juhnnon

Miscellaneous 23
HOY'S blcjcle for sale cheap; one

30x3 1- new Inner tube, one old
Underwood typewriter, Apply atl
ZVi-- v. sip.

IlL'll.DIS'd 24'xC0'; located at For-Bai- l.

Texas; In perfect condition;
front; bargain fur rash,glassHubs Clothiers, Forssn, T- -

Exchange 24
WOULD sell or trade 320 acre farm

land In Martin Co.; It milts from
Stanton; 21 miles from lig
Spring; 6 miles north T, & P. 11).
Apply Fifty Cleaners.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NICELY fur. apartment;
bills paid; references required
no children or pets. Phon 312
or apply 302 Oregg

MODEHN unfurnished npartment
with garage. At 1511 Scur-ry St., phone 31.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
In eery respect; ad-

joining bath; light and water fur.
nlahed. Apply at 1101 Scurry St.
Phone 335.

TWO-roo- npartment, batn, mod-
ern In every respect, upstairs of
duplex; located at 307 W. 8th
St.: reasonably priced Call 533.

TllltEK-roo- unfurnished apt. with
sleeping porch; also one
unfurnished apartment with

bath, nr will rent entire
house to one party. 1904

Itunnels.
NICELY furnished 3.room apart-

ment; private bath, garace. Ap.
ply at 20C W. Ctll Kt. Phone 33t,

MODEItN apartment:nicely furnish-
ed, 2 rooms and bath; all built-i- n

features; close In, all bills
paid Apply at 410 Johnson St.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart-
ment. Call at 401 llelL

FUHNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; bath; hot and cold water;
gas; also unfurnished house.
Mrs. Delia Agnell. W. Cth and
001 Lancaster. Phone 111

HJHNIHIIKI) apartment; 2 or 3
rooms; built-i- n fixtures; every-
thing furnished; all bills paid;
finest breese day and night; Set-
tles Heights. Mrs. M. U, Mul-let- t,

2nd and Willow,
NEWLY decorated apart-

ment, close-in-; reasonable rnte;
all bills paid. For further Infor-
mation call 542 or call at 512
Main.

THHEE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; garage; located at HOC
4th and State fits. Apply at Fif-
ty Fifty Cleaners.

SIX-ioo- m fur. house; fur.
apt.; located In Highland Park;

shack In Jones Valley. II.
L. Itlx, telephones 260, res. H8.

FOUIt-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining lintli; $8 per
week. Phone'lOM-- J. Apply at
811 Uell St.

FOUH-rou- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; large
closets; 38 per week. Phone
1068-J- . Apply at (11 Uell.

FOUIt-roo- furnished apartment;
garage; all bills paid. Apply at
1200 Nolan or phone (46--

TWO .large furnished roonisr 820

lvi ii,iiiii, ,u luuma ufi11,1,u( fo.nl.h.J. H.ln.nl.L.il.w,,t vi uiiiuuiiBiirui
315 per month. J, T. Simmons?
uaivesioa let,. House No. 13.

If You-Woul-
d

Sell Your
Automobile

Describe It fully and careful-
ly with a classified ad. Tell
ALL there la to tell about It.
The more InterestingPACTS
you tell the more people you
will Interest In your offer.,.,
and the more. Interest
you create'the more likely a"
sale. Noto the advertisement
below

Por Example

DURANT Coach 1928 model; dri-
ven 18,000 miles; good tires', new
blue Duco finish; many acces-
sories; $415; terms; owner buy-

ing larger car. See car at
'Mornlngslde Drive.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

ONK-roo- nicely furnlthed apart-
ment. Apply at 40S Abrams St.
Phone 3020.

ONE-roo- garage'apartment;bath;
iur cuupie oniy Apjiir m rvi
Hunnels St or phone' 016.

Two-roo- furnished apartment;
adjoining: bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; all hills paid; close In; also
bedroom; for gentlemen only, Ap-
ply at 70S E. Third, St

TIlItEIVronm furnished apartment;
all modern oonvnnlences. Apply
at 1011 Johnaon. I'hone S74--

NICE cool J.room apartment; all
bills paid. Apply at 06 Oregg.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment:
close In, hot and, cold water;
utility bills paid Call at 503 No-
lan St. Phone 203.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
upstairs. Apply at 12IU Johnson
St. I'hone Klt-- J.

THHEE-roo- apartment; every-
thing furnished; all msdern; gar-
age Included. Apply at 1302
Main St. I'hone m-J- ,

TWO 4 room apartments at 1711
Scurry; 1 furnished; 1 unfurnish-
ed; 340 and 130. See K. P. nar-
row at Allen's Harbor Shop.

.MODEHN efficiency apartment;
completely furnished. Alta Vista
Apartment, 8th and Nolan Sts.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid; reanon-abl- e.

Apply at 101 Goliad St.
TWO light housekeeping rooms; all

bills paid; cool and clean, 318
per'moiitn. Call at 504 E. 4th St.

TWO south light housekeeping
rooms; nice anu cooi, everyiiung
modern, gas, hot and cold water.
Apply at D01 iJincaster

I .A lid E room; furnished or unfur-
nished, private entrance; suitable
for light housekeeping. Apply at
UoO Hunnels St. Phone (76.

Bedrooms 28
NIChLY furnished front bedroom;garage; breakfast It desired. 502

Washington lilvd. Phone 1002-- J,

TWO cool, south and east s,

private entrance,hot wa-
ter; close In; comfortable and
clean; 34 per week. Call at 607
Main.

I.AKOE glassed-i-n sleeping , porch
for 2 or 4 men; also nice front
bedroom; all modern; In nlco
home; 32 to 34 per week; 808
Kunneli. Phone KtS--

NICE cool bedroom; private en-
trance, adjoining bath; close In;
115 per month. Apply at 405 Go-
liad St.

Houses 80
FOUIt-roo- house for sale or rent;

partly furnished; located 104 N.
Johnson. Apply at T. II. Johttson

Co.. A. M. Fisher Co. llldg.
FIVK-rop- house; located at 408

W, 6th St. i'hone 565.

SMALL furnished house; all bills
paid; clean and new. Apply at
1103 E. 4 th St.

MODEHN house; bath; hot
and cod water; garage; located
at 506 Johnson. Apply at sou
Scurry.

THHEE-roo- house; inodnsrn con-
veniences. See owner at CIO E.
Ktli. ,

TWO-roo- unfurnished houseat 308
Donley St.; references required.
See K. W. Uulley, llusy Uee Cafe.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house
on AV. llankhsad highway; near
roundhouse; also unfur-
nished house; mar aiiup. Apply
at 1104 S. Hunnels St, Phone
7I--

SlX-roo- m house; bath; nice larg
)ard and shade trees. Apply at
mi i.. im hi- - rnone iosj-j- .

NICELY furnished home;
modern; located at 1603' Main,
I'hone W. II. Fletcher, (001- - F2.

THHEE-roo- m unfurnished house:
all bills paid. Apply at (07 Tem-
perance SU Phone 7DI--

'

;

'-

-I

;

t

RENTALS
Houses SO

FUHNISHED house; will
rem lor 2 or monins. Apply
at 1201 Wood St. In Highland
!arlc.

UNFUIINISHED house; ( rooms
tl.l l.nll,. plnl In rn Main Bt

Apply at 604 Itunnels St. I'hone
766--

FOUR-rdo- house. unfurnished:
bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and cold water; pip
ed lor gas, large rooms; opposite
high school. I'hone 104 or 144.

' Ji siDuplexes 31
FOUIt-roo- m modern duplex, new

building; haidwood flours; pri-
vate bath. Apply at 1304 Main
SL Phone 1368.

MODEHN stucco dunlex:
iocaia at, nut jsoinn, Ji per
monin. Apply at sus itunnels St.
HHICK DUPLEX. FOIl LEASE

ItEASONAULE rent; hnrdwood
floors; hot and cold water; brickgarage. See A. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Ooods Co. 219 Main
St.

COMPLETELY furnished brick du
ll. ex, apartment; 4 rooms andbath; all modern conveniences;
hardwood floors; garage; 345 to
reliable party. Edgewood mid
Pershing Sts. Government Hgts.

Business Property 33
HUSINKSS space in Head Hide.;

good location; flrepropfa on Sec-
ond St. east of Main; Immediate
possession. See H. Clay andEat I A. Head. Phone 8.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent 3 to houseJunejam; must ue modern, reasonable

and furnished; will be permanent.
Phone (38--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Haber,manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses lor Sale 36

TWO-stor-y apartment house; 14
rooms; located at 1301 Scurry on
corner: 32000 cash will handlethis deal. Apply at 1301 Scurry
St.

HOME 1605 Main St.; besUnlron-men- t
in lllg Spring, stop andlook It over; price and terms. U.

F. Ilubblna, 601 PetroleumHldg. I'hone 1364

FOIt SALE or trade, equity In new
iiyuvrii iiumoi reining lor so per

month, Address llox 23-- in care"t lg Spring Daily Herald,
HlX-ruo- m house; close In; willtake good used car and smalliash sum as first pa) ment, bal-

ance small monthly payments. Ap-
ply 806 Douglas.

WILL-THAD- AT 1IAHUAIN; tour-
ist Camp and filling station; cov-
er 2 acres; on Uunkhead high-
way; Also residence. Apply at
1607 Scurry, Address llox 31.

UHICK veneer horns; 3 rooms andbath; double garage; 2 poultry
houses; half acre fenced In; must
be sold at puce. Apply at 601
Johnson St.

NEAIt IIIOH SCHOOL
Attractive new bungalow,
bath, breakfast room; front and
closets; all built in features; pret
ty iioors. on cnolce Eastfront lot close to high school.
3500.00 will handle and balance
reasonable mpnthly payments,

J. II. Collins
1'lione 8(2. lies. 1061.J

122 'East 2nd St..
' Lots & Acreage 3?

TWO east front. Inside Iota, la 2100
uiwvk on jtuuiisii; lor sale ai a
real.bargain. Apply 2200 Itun-
nels or phone 768, .

Exchange. A 41
I MODEHN house.Jin W. 8th
I will sel or trade JotlHorth. side
property., 7J&-- or ap

I ply at 401 vy, 3th,

VETERANS,
. YOUTHS

SHINE
ElxtremesHog Light; In

American And
National

By HUGH S. FULLEHTON, JIl
Associated I'rcsn SiortM Writer
A perusal of the curicnt major

league records seems to Indicate
that a player must be very young
or very old, as baseball ages go, to
get a full share of. this season'
glory. Picking a few names from
the rccordd of thosewho have done
something worth while In pitching
or hitting, we find such ancientsas
Harry Scibold, Adolfo Lucuq, "Sad
Sam" Jones,Ttd Lyons, llany Hell- -

marjn ond Harry Hlce, und the
youngste.a,Mel Haider, Hob Os-

sein, Kail Collard, Hoy Mahaffry,
VV'ally Bciger, Joe Htrlpp, Smeud
Jolley and Tom Oliver

Ot thcHP, LuqUc and Ilellmann
are baaklng in the brightestrays of
the limelight today. The veteran
Cuban hurler, who has been In the
major leagues for nearly a dozen
pcasons. Ih at tho top of the Nation-
al league'u pitchers with a record
of six straight victories. Ho gave
ample proof yesterday that he has
earned this post by turning back
the Chicago Cuba with four hits
while Brooklyn scored a 0 to-- 0 vic-

tory and Increased Its margin of
leadershipto three full games.

Ilellmann High
Ilellmann, for whom the Ameri-

can league clubs could find no use
last seasonwhen Detroit decided
to let him go after 14 successive
seasons, Is clcie to tho top of the
batters in the National league. In
two gamesagainst the Phillies y

he Improved his latest
average of .403 by several

points, hitting five hits in' nine
times at bat andgiving Cincinnati
a 5 to 4 victory in the first content
.with' a home run. Ilellmann could
'not Offset the Philadelphia, slugging
In the Secondgame, and'the Phillies,
won it, 9 to 2

Selbold also did well after a cou-

ple of bad games. He pitched hit
tenth complete come in a dozen
starts to beat Pittsburgh, 10 to 6.

Selbold had one bad Inning, the
seventh, when the Pirates scored
all their runs on six of their seven
hits, but the Braves had tallied
eight times In the second. The
youthful Berger contributed his
17th home run of the seasonto this
ally.

Ilojt Winner
Wnltc Hoyt, anotheryeteran,who

seemod to be about through with
the New York Yankees, made his
first start for Dcttolt and won out,
1 to 0, in a g game. Hoyt
jlcldcd four hits, while his oppo-
nent, Fjd Morris held the Tigers to
two, but lost out through an error
in the first Inning.

Ted Lyons, one of tho season's
consistentWinners, gave the Phila-
delphia Athletics four extra base
hits In one Inning. This was just
enough to give the world's- - cham-
pions a C to 3 victory over Chicago,
producing four runs. Young Wes
of Cleveland finally passed Lyons
in the number of games won by
holding Washington In check and
finally driving in a run In the- ninth
inning to win his own game, 3 to 2

Yankees Loie
Ferrell'a victory Improved Cleve-

land's position in the American
league standings considerably as
the St. Louis Browns subdued the
threat of the New Yotk Yankees
with a & to 4 triumph The Drowns
hummcred Geotge Plpgrasfrom the
mound In the tlghth Inning to scorp
all their runs.

The New York Giants provided
the St. Louis Cardinals, i to 1, foi
their eighth successive victory and
the 12th Cardinal defeat in 13
game. Bill Walker and Bill Terry,
a pair pf the "middle aged" play-ei-

had the leading roles. Walker
held the Cards to two hits and one
unearnedrun while Terry drove In
two counterswith a home lun.

LaredoShooting
Fatal To Officer

LA'REDO, Tex., June 9 tPI
Miguel Arradlllas, desk sergeantat
the Nuevo Laredo police station,
was In a hospital In serious condi-
tion today with a bullet wound In
the face and Ramlro Lugo, 21, of
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, was dead,
after a shooting yesterday In a
Nuevo Laredo saloon.
. Gustavo Santos of Villa Dama,
Mexico, was In Jail, charged with
killing Lugo and wounding

Lugo and Sanos, officers sold,
became Involved In a quarrel and
tho shooting started. After Lugo
fell, mortally wounded, Arredlllas
was. shot as he attemptedto arrest
Sanloa.

In Liquor Plot

fc
BBS rtf 1

4l6ci'ilI I'rua I'Aole
Edward Tathjm, Drltlsh distiller.

Is free in 1 0,000 ball In New York
after his arrest in connection with

n elaborate scheme for flooding
the csuntry with choice liquor.

CottonOfficial
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Jitoctolsd 4t Pool
Caion J. Galloway, of CaQrangl

04-wa- s elected first vice presldsn
of the American Cotton Manufae
turara association at the annul
convention In Plnehurat N. C.

FurloughGranted
Wallace Anthony
Of Howard County

AUSTIN, June 9 UF Furloughs
granted today by Governor Moo-

dy Includad
Otto Blnghani, Harris county,

robbery with firearms, 30 daya;
JessMcGure, Grayson county, vio-

lating prohibition law, 10 days to
attend bedside of granddaughter;
Juan M, Sanchez, Nueces county,
violating prohibition law, CO days;
Gertrude Sanfortn Taylor county,
violating prohibition law, CO days;
B. J. Cochran, Stonewall county,
violating prohibition law, six daya;
Frank Arnold, Angelina county, vi-

olating prohibition law, 30 days;
Redoro Clsneros, Wilson county,
murder, 30 days; Pleas Mitchell,,
Rains county, violating prohibition
law, 30 days, W 11. Durham, Jones
county, violating prohibition law,
CO days;'Wallace Anthony, Howard
county, operatinggaming house, 30
dnja. F E Ellhon" Jr.. Sahlne
county, violating prohibition law, 90
oas, J L Haley, McLennan coun-
ty, forgery. 30 days. Hollls Hale,
McLennan county, burglary, 30
dajs; Herman Thackerson, Steph-
ens county. CO days.

General paroJr
D Kirkpatrick, Dallas county,

theft,
Furlough extensions granted.
Frank Hess, Coryell county, vio-

lating prohibition law, 30 days; Ei
nest Smith, Falls county, forgery
30 days; Sam Hyd, Kaufman coun-
ty, violating prohibition law, 30
da)s; B E Klmblell, Hill county,
violating prohibition law, 30 day;
Hurley Johnson and Newt Sanders,
Hunt county, violating prohibition
laW, sixty daya; Joe Inman, Dallam
county, murder, 90 days; Aubrrv
Wiley, Ellis county, forgery, 00
days; Pride Jenkins, Denton coun-
ty, violating prohibition law, 30
days; Telesforo Garcia, Cameron
county, iolating prohibition law,
30 days; Emll Roth, Lavaca coun-
ty, statutory charge, 30 days; Clyde
Berry, Hall county, violating prohi-
bition law, 30 days; J, T. Evans,
Grimes county, embezzlement, ex-

tension to August 18; Virgil Cox,
Collin county, violating prohibition
law, 30 days; Ben Pinn, Caldwell
county, violating prohibition law,
CO days.

Restorationof hunting rights: J.
T Lyons, and F. E. Hoffman) Gray
county; L. B. Horton, Kerr county;
It Jennings, La Salle county.

Requisition honored:
Extradition paper's seeking the

return to Kansasof Leslie Howe,
under arrest In Potter county, to
answer charges ofchild desertion.

Criminal appeals filed:
Kermlt Bosham, Hall county, as-

sault to murder, two years.

PROBE OF SOS MESSAGE
ASKED BY
SpeechOf FormerSen-

atorJim Reed Dis-
rupted

WASHINGTON, Juno9 (iT-- l The
federal radio commission asked tho
commerce department radio divi-

sion today to Investigate the SOS
messageswhich disrupted a chain
broadcast Saturday night by for
mer SenatorJames A. Reed, of
Missouri,

W. B. Terrell, chief of tho dlvl
slon, was asked to make a complete
survey through the department's
supervisors at Baltimore and New
York, Ho Is to ascertain which
broadcastingstations closed down
and the origin of the S. O. 8., If
possible.

4

The radio net' provides a maxi-
mum punishmentof 15,000 fine or
a five years prison term or both
for circulating a fraudulent SOB.

"FACTS" WANTKI)
KANSAS CITY, June 9

James A. Reed, former United
States senator from Missouri,
whose radio aQdrcss Saturday
night at Scdalia, Mo., was inter-
fered with and partly loot on the
easterncoast when an untraced S
O S call was picked up by the Ra-
dio Marine Corporation station at
Tuckerton,N. J., today said he did
not plan to request an Investiga-
tion until he "had learnedthe facts
In the case."

"I do not know If the S O S call
was in good faith or not," Mr, Reed
said. "It would bo Interesting to
(earn If other Independent stations
on the east coast continued oper-
ation during the time the Colum-
bia- broadcasting stations were
dead."

TWO CALLS HEARD
'NEW YORK, June 9 (Ai For

t&e.'paat two nights.easternbroad-
casting has been Interrupted by S
O 8-- calls of Unidentified origin.

On Saturdaynight a distresscall
was picked up while former Sena-
tor JamesA. Reed,was delivering
a radio address and broadcasting
was halted for twenty mlnutea
from Georgia to New England
while futile efforts were made to
determine the source.

Last night there waa another S
O S call and while there were Indi-

cations that It came from the Al-

leghany, a small freighter, this
could not be verified.

Explosion
'(Continued From Page1)

South New Hampshire, Los Angeles.
C. D. Kloct, 43, single, san ron-clac-

The rescued:
Richard La Mont
Tho tunnel, which will be two

miles long when finished, will be a
part of the new San Francisco
Hetch-Hetch- y water system. It, Is

&

Rooms West Texas Natl.
Bank Building

I'hone 357

BIO Bl'KINO, TEXAS

DK. S. COX

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Hank Bldr.
flfflM ltiurvA 427

Res. Phone 1150--J

DRS. AND

Ildg.
. Phone 281

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of AU Kinds

PHONE i37

aboutnine miles southeastof Liver- -
more.

Tho gas explosion, which occurred
Several hours nftcr the dyna--
inlto blast, was of sufficient
strength to shakethe whole coun
tryside, thoso on the surfacethink-
ing it was an earthquake.Pile of
gravel a hundred feet from tho en ' ,
trance to the tunnel, which feas
penetrated5,000 feet thus far,were
bcattcrcd, and a ten inch air pfp$
was flatteneda length of 800 feot.

Flador, motorman on the ejectrfo,
tram car, was a short distancefrom
the otherswho were killed, but his
body was blown nearly fifty feet
from his car. The other bodies were
wedged In among the timbers sup
porting the tunnel. There was no
cave-I-n, and rescuo partiessaid the
tunnel did not appear seriously
damaged.

La Mont, who was the shift boss.
was on hli way down the tunnel to
Investigate tho stream ot water
started by tho d;nnmle blast, and
was about1,500 feet from tho sccno
of tho explosion. He was found by
rcscuern In a con-
dition, crawling along the floor of
tho tunnel. This momlng he still
had not sufficiently recovered to
give an account of what had hap
pened.

Tho rescue parties reported that
the streams had reached a depth
of 18 Inches on the tunnel floor and
might flood the tunnel, since the
water had not renched tho mouth.
They were forced to wade through
lto locate tho bodies. Pumps were
put to work in the tunnel aLnce.
The first rescuers went In wlthput
gas masks and several were over-
come A messenger
then was sent to Hetch' Hetcby

at Llvcrmorc, gas
masks obtained, and the bodies lo-
cated. '

AqD CANDIDATE

STOCKTOK, Calif. W. Harry"
Rano believes he Is old ,'cnouch to
1tnow' how"t6' Jiandfe' the'Mob' "of
Justice of tho peace In Castorla
township. He has filed paper
making himself a candidate, and
the papersgive his age as 104. .

The sight bf sore gum U sick-
ening. Reliable dentistsoften ret
port the successful use of Leto'a
Pjorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will geta bot-
tle and use na directed druggist
will return money If It falls." At

Sc Philips. Adv.

Use The

and

General La all
Courts

FISHER BLDO.
I'hone 601 """

Use The

DR. Wm. W.

- Masseur
Office 308 Petroleum Bldg.

8 A. M. to 0 I. M. I'hone 1113

OKFICK AT RESIDENCE
15M Main From 6:30 P. M.

To 0 P. M. l'hono UM

Calls Answered Day or Nlgbt

Is A Big Spring
or Firm

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS.

BKITTIE
Chiropractor

ELLINGTON
HAItllY

DENTISTS
Petroleum

REAGAN

COMMISSION

temporarily.

headquarters

Bleeding GumsHealed

Cunningham

sWTtfBJJsiiBflifll

Classified

BROOKS

WOODWARD
Attorueys-At-La-w

Practice,

Classified,

McELHANNON
Chiropractor

DIRECTORY
There

Business Professional
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Why not pause :it thr Crrncent Drue Fountain In the midst

'of wearisome shopping tour? Dellcloos anil refreshing

drinks ojit new impetus In that reiuM-les-s quest fur bargains.
Good senIce.
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DELIGHTS

IN T1IK CRAWFORD HOTEL

Fixtures

Wiring

BOON
SHOPPERS

CRESCENT DRUG

Appliances

Better To Be .SAFE
Than Sorry!

The wiring of your home or business
.house, is IMPORTANT. The fire
dangercan be eliminated if the wiring
is properly cIohc.

Wo 5nitc your of any of our jobs at any time. We are sure
thatyou will be pleasedwith the way that our work done. .

Lei

...

D. and
217 Runnels

H. Electric

ANNOUNCEMENT"
On account cf a recent fire the 8. & S Printing Company has

born temporarily out of buslners.

We wish to announce we have moed to 403 Runnels Street
and have installrd modern printing machineryand a full line
or Otffco Supplies ranging from a box of tacks to steel cabi-
nets. Also a complete line of the celebrated Irvlng-Plt- t loose
Leaf rystem. V. are authorized dealers for the Ilerloy line of
Steel Office equipment. Underwood Typewriters and Sundstrand
Aiding Machines.

Our Printing department Is complete, having Installed new
pressed, type, etc., ami arc prepared to do all kinds of com-
mercial printing as usual. We promise SERVICE and first-clas- s

Work.

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED

s.&s.
Printing Company
403 RunnelsSt.

J. D. Boykin, Mgr.
Phone 325

.
M

- ss
Your Advertisement

on this

Monday Industrial Page
Will Be Read Interest
By Daily HeraldReaders

-- uss
?&

USE IT WITH PROFIT!

The w heelsof modern'businessarc greasedwith print-

er', ink. Words on paper tell the retailer's story to

the consumer. An economicsystem based or
hasjustified a faith in black and white magic

Reaching the buying public, Daily Herald advertising
a real selling force it doesa thorough job. It will

prove profitable to use this modern merchandising

method more in your business. ,

INVESTIGATE THIS MONDAY
INDUSTRIAL PAGE

m
.Business
&U lilt ft

Co.

Judfl--

ment Demand

ravjCT
The man who
u protected
against loss is
tJieman
investments
"are secure.. .

FIRE
II AIL
LIABILITY
TORNADO
PLATE GLASS .

JustPhone511

CODEN.
InsuranceAgcy.
io$w.3rd

.Workmanship

Promptness

Thoroughness
: Hi

inspection

la . .

With

com-

petition

is

whose

Phono 851

McClaren
Autocrats

i' fi

are

America's

. Outstanding:'i t

Value!

MORE MILES

RIMS

and

Rim Supplies

If It's

an

Auto

Accessory

jye Have It

or

can get it

Quickly

Willianis
Auto Supply,

Inc.

PJxmell97
102 Runnels

'. Vf r '.t

PERMANENTrl i

WAVE SHOP
IS LARGER

Housed In new and larger quar-
ters on the ground floor of thr
Read Hotel, and equipped with
beauty culture Implements, the
PedmanentWavo Beauty Shoppe,
and Beauty Culture School Is rn
joying large from Bis' with his sons. Ralph. Lewis and
Spring women

Mrs. Bertha Johnsbn, owner and
proprietor. Indicated the rate of
business has been In-

creased sincethe movo from the
Ben Allen BarberShop. The beau-
ty parlor and school Is. now located
at 209 East Second Street.

Mrs: Johnson Is recognized as
one of the most efficient, as well
as courteous, operators In Wtst
Texas. 'Prior to opening her first
business In Big Spring, she operat
ed various shops In Midland over n
period of four years.

After serving n year as Instruc-
tor In the Sellers School of Beauty
In Fort Worth, Mrs. Mickey Bruce
came to Big Spring and joined the

Wave Shoppe'staff. She
has had similar experience In Ari
zona. She is Instructor In the
Beauty Culture. School.

wave and facial Vrork
are done by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Jack Holloway, and Mrs. C. S3. Da-
vis. Mrs. Davis deotesher entire
time to facial work. All three O-
perators are recognized as experts
In their lines.

Studentsin the school arc not
allowed to attend patrons of the
shoppe,.Mrs. Johnsondeclared. A
mistaken Idea Is that the students
work on the patronssoon after en-
tering the school. The two divis-
ions af the school are distinctive,
no direct connection existing be-
tween the two. Only trained opera-
tors are permitted to attend cus-
tomers and studentsarc given

In another compartment
of the building.

Vernon patement
on Lee highway opened.

.4

RIXSTORE
PIONEERIN

BlG SPRING
One of the oldest and best known

firms In this section of West Tx-a-s
Is tha Ktx Furnlturn & I hard-

ware company. Which recently
Its twenty-'.it- h an.tversary.

Harvey L. Rlx, head of the firm.
a patronage

decidedly

Permanent

Permanent

CROWELL
officially

Paul, havo through the years de
veloped Its resources and Improved
Its service to the public to copo
with the changingdemands of the
times.--

The Rlx family, real pioneers of
the Big Spring country, have seen
the business grow with the city.
W. W. and Jed,brothersof Harvey,
with their sister, Miss Ruth Rlx,
have operateda large, flourishing
business In Lubbock for several
years I!. C. Rlx, their father. Is
Interested both here and In Lub-
bock. ,

Special home decorationservice,
diligent studyof the furniture needs
of end) customer, courtesy to ev
eryone whether In the store to buy
one or five hundred dollars worth
of merchandise are amongthe rea-
sons why this firm has prospered,

A cooking school, under direction
af Mrs Ines Oallaway of Wichita,
Kansas, with Miss Mildred Phillips
In charge, has been conducted for
the women of this territory In the
Rlx store. Practical demonstrations
of practical recipes were conduct-
ed in a model kitchen, with com-
fortable seating arrangementsfor
tho women. Much Interest was
shown In this school. .

Besides tho furniture business the
House of Rlx carries one of the
most complete stocks of hardware
in West Texas and has for many
years, as anassociated enterprise.
operatedthe Rlx Mortuary, one-jo-

jhe oldest undertaking establish-
ments in this section. t

CROWELL-U- . S. army engi-
neers making survey of site for
proposed dam on Pease river,
about ten miles northwestof here.

Hot WeatherIs Here And
"Here" the SeasonIs Long

Just what U your state of mind at the beginning of a glorious

week with the thermometerstanding high in thr Shade and n
twrnty-fl- c pound bundle of dirty clnthm piled upon tlm kitch-

en 'floor?

BEGIN TOMORROW

Lrt us rail at your plarn rcry week and pick np that bundle

of soiled clothing the entire family washing. A few dajs later
we will deliver to jou a beautiful package of satisfaction THE
FAMILY WASniNG clean, white, sanitary.

WET WASH ROUGH-DR- Y '

FAMILY FINISHED
Choiceof a service to fit your needs

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
Phone 17

TheS. & S.PrintingCompany

High-Clas- s Commercial Printing

and Office Supplies

Berger Steel Of f ice , Equipment, Underwood Type-

writers, Sunstrand Adding Machines, Irving-Pit- t

Lose Leaf System Ledgers',Binders, Fillers and Com--
.' i

plete Bookkeepingsystems.

We maintain a typewriter andadding machine repair

departmentand standbehind our work.

For estimatesoh printing jr office

suppliesphone325 and a representative
will call.

JheS.& S.PrintingCompany
403 Ranncte St

Phone 325

If it is your

MOVE
Make it our

MQVE
by phoning

632
Safe
Moving and

Hauling

BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

.105
Main Street

Long DLstanco
Hauling .

Bonded Insured

Z?i

Everything

By

May 26th
Underthe of
an the senior

will ivo their
?.t the

50c
. 35c

35c

and . .

J'cr wave . .'. 75c
and mar-c-ol

50c
Waves $5.00

Only

Of

Read Hotel Bklg.

1030

I

S.

on:

.U Hi

La Salle

give you thJ kind of

work you want when you mHst have your car

on. We haveone of the best In

part of the and havo tho proper to

careof any kind of You may be surethat!
the work will bewell done when yon havous do it.

Auto

403 St.

to

ANYTHING
.at.

MECHANICS

SERVICE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
r

Lumbermen
57 SECOND GREGG

SPECIAL WORK

STUDENTS
Beginning

Monday,

supervision
instructor,

students
services following
priccsr
Manicures Men
Manicures .Women
Shampoo
Scalp Treatment

Shampoo .$1.00
Shampoo amlfing--

Shampoo
......$1.00

Fingerwavo
Permanent

Excellent Work--By

Appointment

THE

PERMANENT

WAVE SHOP,

And (School

'Beauty Culture

Phone

BUILD

Authorized

Cadillac

Marmon

Skilled mechanics dependable

worked.

equippedgarages thku

country machinery

take

General Repairing

Runnels

PHONE AND

t lXt

if

SAVE THE COUPONS
In

BREAD
THEY ARE .VALUABLE

123 E. Third

R. L.

Diltz's Bakery

Bargains

in used
4

Orthophonic

Victrolas

and

Pianos

Phone

ervlco
SKILIJP

4

.job.

GARAGE
Glascr

Phone 1063

M I

f

Phone 770

4

Come in and seeour largo stock. You may buy one
of' thesemusical Instruments at a fraction of Its realr
worth becausewe are closing out tho departmentand

' ir i i i it iprices are ucujrHinieu uvcuruiugiy

260

HAVE MUSIC IN YOUR HOME AT T

VERY SMALL COST

.,

1

rryncaiuRDWARECa.
!''

14RhmM
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3mHims I
sCosden declaredthey liked their

short visit to the pinnacle of tho
City ILeaguo Just fine, thank you.
HdJn vcryntcc tlmo while It last--
cd;'Ho only .trouble, being it didn't
rlt loneenough. Justlike Slmms'
winning streak It went out like a
secondJiandJl-f- et .s.lqhp' lr ji.bo'ller
factory. Slmms, tiy the way, did

.about everything possible for a
ndHer to do Sundayafternoon.Ho

twplked them, bo hit them with
rpitched balls, he gaeup bits when
hits hurt, ho struck themout, and
to hatea food day of tt be socked

TCotton Clover, the Umslrlsh um--
ilplre, with a pitched, ball, by error
"of .course, but all the same It sent
Jttie tow haired boy to bis knees.

nlrklnanA-- An thA other five fin
Igcrs, had things coming his way.
A week's rest didn't do Rlchco's

Jmound, aca any harm. Supported
by tho best Infield In the loop, Sick
did a little lawn mowing, and the
bladcd machine was In Cosdcn's
front yafd. Only one run was
earned off Dickinson. Errors af-

ter men were on tho sacks count-
ed for the "other two.

Now Iota tteruse the nrorrcas
"modo by Jess Vlcke, the lob lull
artist who was palatine a beautiful

.picture for the rambling raxor
Jwvllders Sunday. Vlcke gavo up
six hits, but noneof the three runs
usheredacrost tho plate by the

were earned.Krrors again
t marred thoday. Tho veteran hill- -

I' topperdidn't throw a fast ball dur--

I Ing tho time he was In the sun.,He
lobbed them oer and let them sail

.where Ihey might. To be frank.
I; the majority of them sailed slowly

Into tho Infield, or took a short
wifwitop flight to tho outsldo car

; urn.

Larrlmorc diminutive southpaw
of tho Bankers was hit by the
Barbers. Although West made n
couple of costly errors nt second
base, tho .Barbs siammed Iiirrl-more- 's

fast ball to tho four corners
of Mr. Gary ct al's Dusty Diamond.
Ganoway, Larrtmore's successor
otruek out- - two of the four men,

that faced htm.

Tlio Barber were In first place
today, wishing for some Huiuhlne
mi they could busk In It. Bum-IhiI- I

Is funny. Oosdrit and lllrheo hate
hpent lots of jiionpy on their hall
teams, but the' Barbers hne
fought .their way to Uie top, hav-
ing nothing to offer to plajurs but
lote, affection, gratitude, and
'maybe a free liate onesa week.

Purvis, the newly acquiredshort-
stop of Cosden,went Into a batting
slump Siirulay just as quickly as he
went on a abttlng spree Friday.
Friday Purvis got three doubles In
four excursions, made thrco nlns
and stole three bases. Sundayho
whiffed twice, popped out once,
nnd groundcdout a purpr one once.
The Crown fits uncas'lly, or some-

thing like.that.

Thp Barters nicked out a vulner-

able spot In the Banker' lineup
Sunday and pounded tho orbit to
tho Muni ninro (him once. That
was that Utile pint of ground Imv

(ttcrh shoft nnd left field. I
Madison was out Ihriv with a chiir-- !

horho In his pedal extremity
nnd couldn't gallop ucnHu the Hod

liko ho fhmild. And that Is where
din ItarlH'rs poind them plenty.

Incidentally Lois Madison had a
short debate with Umpire Clover
during tho Initial game. Madison
tentured too far off third and Mc-

Pcak threw him out to Thurman.
That didn't Imnrovo Madison's

so ho cama up wnlklng
and tulklng. Clover drew hi car
muffs out of his cap.

Clnter worked tho two garner ex-

cellently. In hut nlreudy
the reputation of a bustler. Ho
motesalmostas much as tho play-er- n,

and tt hen ho catj 'tra be calls
Vm. If ho works llkn u little train
nui) bo ttoll gtto hi in a rulso about
tho first of September.

,Thls afternoon tho Laundry and
tho Bankers will clash. Tho pro-

test game which the Bankers had
thrown out, will be played off,
starting In the inning whn tho
causo of the protest made Its ap-
pearance. If time Is nice and tho
moon white abdut it, a five Inning
game wilt follow the protest fray.
The two teamsare scheduled for a
game today anyway.

Ganoway nr Paynewill be on the
niourid for the Bankers,and It ,1s

likely thatCrouch will draw the
asstenment'for tho Laundry In the
fraln fray. Tho Laundry, be It
said, Is In rjono too excellqnt a
f rme of wind. A couple or rore
bjuttons 'were missing off .our shirt
this week, and our collar bad ruf-

fle.
A'l watkHi auto ftis. Tula

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Os adv.
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BANKERS

LOSE
Dickinson And Yck

StandOut In Two
Victories

With everything havjng coje
their way in Sunday afternooe'a
double bill affair, the Barbers
were back In command of the City
League today, having toppled sine
Bankers8 to S, and.Cosdcn having
gone downvin defeat at tho hands
of Rlchco, 8 to 3, In tho nlno In
ning nightcap.
'With JessVlck sailing a tantal-

izing lob ball across the slab, ht
unroers galloped away with an
easy victory, Larrlmorc, left hand
hurler for the Bankers, having
been clouted off the rubber and
sent to the dugout. They got' to
Lorrlmore It) two big Innings. In
the first an error by C. West to
place C. Madison, a sacrifice by
Potton,a two base clout by L. Mad-
ison, a trlplo by Hicks and a dou
ble by G. Chapman accountedfor
three runs.

lilt In Fifth
For two Innings Larrlmore

blanked them. In the fourth he
gave up to singles, but no scores,
but in the fifth tho wrecking crew
again reached him for plenty of
blngles.

Patton walked, L. Madison and
Hicks singled, and another error
by West allowed two to score, Pat-to- n

having gone home on Hick's
single. Chapman, who went to
first on West's mlsplayialllcdon
Hutclilnf vdbubtc. , j; , f

Tho Bankers tallied In' ho sec-
ond on Vlck's error and Anthony's
double, MoPeak-scoring-. Again In
tho fifth they got one acrosswhen
Anthony doubled and scored when
Patton tried to throw P. Madison
out at second. The third was
gleaned In the sixth Inning when
McPcak singled, stole second, went
tp ihljd astyoaft.paxssdLjball, juyl
iodlTndvantage of Patton' 'second
attempt to cat;h a runner Bar-
ley at second to rally.

Ganoway relieved Larrlmoro
when one was away in the fifth
and retired the Harboring boys
with no hits and no runs.

Slmms I'ounded
Cbsdcn.went down Into tho mire

of defeat when the RichardsonRe-

finery anil Coahoma aggregation
displayed a beautiful defensive
garoo with Dickinson hurling ex-

cellent ball, and pounded Slmms
hard on the offensive.

J. Moore started tho scoring la
the first when he was hit by one
of Slmms' fast ones. After steal-
ing tho second sackhe tallied .on
Hochn's double. Cosden itied the
count In the first of the third
when Martin went to first on IUld's
error, and scored on Wests dou
ble. That was as close as Cosden

DICK AND
Cosden AU-- II O A

Purvis, ss 4 0 9 3 2
Martin. 3b 4 ?
West, If 4
Baker, cf .'...4 1

Morton, c 4 1 11
Potter, lb ...4. 0 10
aillham, 2b 4 0 1 1

Gould, rf 3
Slmms, p- -

Smith, p 1

x Harris 1

Totals ...... .,..35 3 24 10 4

Hit for Gould in 9th.

nichco AB
Walker, If
J. Moore, rf 3 2
Hoehn, lb 4 1

Clark, ss 2 1

.Tl V

1 2
1 1

0
0

0 0 0
2 0 0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

0
x

3
R II O A E
2 10 0 0

0 3
2 11

0 2
Roten, c .4 0 ,0

Cook, 3b 4 1 1

Cramer, cf 4 0 1

Rcld, 2b 2 1 0
Dickinson, p 4 0 0
x Burns, If 1 0 0

7

Totals ,..31 8 0 27 12 3
x Hit for Walker In 7th.
Score by Innings R II E

Cosden 001 002 000-- 3 6 4

Rlchco 103 003 lOx 8 D 3
Summary: Runs batted In, West

1, Morton 1, Hoehn 2, Cramer 2,
Reld 1, Two base hits, Hoehn,
West. Sacrifice hits, Reld. Stolen
baies, West 3, J. Moore, Walker,
Martin, Clark, Cook. Double plays,
Clark to Cook. Left on base, Rlch
co 0, Cosden 6. Base on balls, by
Slmms 4 by Dickinson 1, by Smith
1. lilt by pitched ball, by Slmms,
(Roten, J Moore, Clark, Reld.)
Struck out, by Dickinson 6, by
'Slmms 0, by Smith 1. Hits, off
picklnson 6, off. Slmms In .5 4;
off Smith In two and two-third- s, 1.
Passedball, Morton. Winning
pitcher Dickinson. Losing pitcher.
Slmms, Umpire, Clover.

HOWiTHET
SI&ND
TOIJ

City League
:iub W L

Barbers 8 3

Cosden ,. 8'
Laundry ....-...,,,,- , 0
Rlchco ,,,, ..,.,7
T. & P 4
Bankers . .......,.,...1

TexasLeague
Club JT W,

Wichita Falls ..,!?.. ...41
Houston 3
Sfareveport 33
Beaumont 31
Fort Worth 30
Waco , 21
$an Antonio ,...'. 22
Dallas , , , , ,, , , , ,a, t ,16

National Leaguo
Club W

Brooklyn 30
Chicago 28
New York 23
Pittsburgh

Louis
Boston
Philadelphia
Cincinnati IB

American League
Club

Philadelphia
Washington ;..,27
Cleveland
New York
Detroit
Chicago

Louts ,....19
Boston

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
City League

Rlchco Cosden
Barbers Bankers.

,Texas Leaguo
Beaumont Fort Worth

...0

4

21
222

St. 24

.'. 24
17 25

L

17
, 10

34 20
21

St,
. . . .' 14 .33

3.
8 3.

" . -

13,

.727

.667

.683

.308
400

Pet
.707

.654

.617

.375

.373
591

.638
J71
.532
.489
.400
.453
.405
.404

PcL
.667
.614
.306
.545

.410

.401
598

(Continued On Pago8) ',

got.to Jltchco all afternoon. f
tho' same'Inning, Rlchco wi-

lted three off Slmms. Walker
started the rally with a single, tal-
lying on Hoehn'a single. Hoehn and

1 Clark,.who Slmms,
scoreu onuramerssinsie.

.607

Cosden trotted' two Vfomewaru' in
the'first the sixth on a single by1

Martin, one by Baker and the same
Dy, Morton, comoinea witn a juggia

the orbit by Dickinson. Mar-
tin Rallied-o- n Morton's single, and
Baker went homo on Dickinson's
error.

Smith Hurts
Jp the same Inning Rlchco tal-

lied three when Sjmms blew com
pletely. To start ntntters hit
Rcld with a pitched ball. He struck
out Dickinson, and walked Wolkar.
He gave another free pass to J.
Moore, and hit for the dugout, Slim
Smith replacing him. Reld tallied
on Morton's and Walker
and J. Moore scored on GUlham's
third error of tho day.

One run was earnedoff Smith In
the seventh when singled and
tallied Hold's double!

Bankers
Madison, lt-r- f ..4
Hutchins, ...3
Payne, cf 4

C. West, 2b 3
McPeak, c v. 3
Barloy, rMf 1

Thurman, 3b 3
Anthony, as-2- b .. 3
Larrlmore, p 2
Ganoway, p 1

x Harwood, ss

Pet.

.438

AB

Totals ,.27 0 4

x Batted for West 6th.

Barbers
C. Madison, 2b ....4
Patton, c 2(
L. Madison, cf .,..3
Hicks, If ., 3
Glenn, as . ...' 3
G. Chapman, ,3
Bkagg. 3
Hutchins, 3b 3
yick, p

4
8
0

L,

17
22
23
23
28
35
37
39

L
17

22 23
23

20

28

W
32 16

28

27
18 23

28

8,

In

of

of

he

on

lb
F.

VICK

Pet,

error,

Cook

R H O A E

3 18 0

In

lb
xl

3

0

00

69

AB R II O A E

0' 0
2 0
4 1

Totals 27 8 9 27 1 2

Bcore by innings R H E
Bankers 010 Oil 0 3 S 4

Barbers . 300 050 x 8 0 2

Summary; Jtuns bajttd In, An-

thony 1, L. Madison 1, Hicks 2, O.
Chapman 1, Hutchins 2. Two base
hits', L. Madison, Chapman, An-

thony, Hutchins. Three base hits,
Hicks. Sacrlflco hits, Patton. Stol-

en bases. Chapman, Hutchins.
Base on balhvby Vlck 2, y Larrl-
more 1, Struck,out, by Larrlmore
1, by Vck 8. by Ganoway 2. HU
by pitched ball,' by Vlcjc (Barjey).
Hlty, off Vlck 9, off Larrlmore In
iift and one-thir- d 'Innings 8; off
Ganowsy 0. Wild pitch, Gaaoway.
LM on base. Bankers7, Barbers4:
Passedbaits, 'Patten S..-'Loeit- g

pitcher. Lnfrlrnnre;, Winning pit.
chsr, Vlcke, Umpire, Clover,
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$hArkey To .Qop
Are 2 To I

BY KDWARP f. NEU
Associated, "Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK, June S P The

two-doll- seat boys who will
rank and fllo of flstiana, from the
high powered experts down to the.
percn in tne bleachersat the Yan-
kee Stadium Thursday night, are
hailing Jack Sharkey today as the
next heavyweightchampion of the
world. And Max Schmellng, tho

I
!V

r1

1r

', .1

"(fair "''

:.i

Thrco days before the fifteen-roun- d

battle In tho big American
League ball park, where possibly
70,000 of the faithful w)ll gather to
ypjl for their favorite and pay
hpmago to the new king 6f tho
prjio rjng, tho odds ore climbing
steadily In Sharkey's fator. lie
was "even money" when the match
was made, then n 7 to 5 favorite, 8
tp p, and now he Is becoming a 2 to
1 yshot to beat back the bid of the
hard-hittin- g young Teuton.

Teuton Sure
-- But strangelyenough the under-
dog In a heavyweight title tilt al-

ways' feels surest'of victory. The
records of tho prise ring, going
back Into the earliest champion
ship strugglesof modern times,
show few Jnstanccs where the fav
orite came through to victory. John
.L. Sullivan, Jim Corbctt, Bob
FiUslmmons, Jim Jeffries, Jack
qhnjon, JessWjllard. Jack Demp--

ti.
j

. '

Ttft

,.,, vZtfC

scy, nil lost the title in bouts
which they wcro favorites. .

Sharkey has gained the betting
edge, nlthough wagering-- has bscn
light, because of his trained left
hand, sharpTight, boxing sKill ana
experience."He punches well to 'the
body wherethe German's ability to
"lako It" Is unknown. Ho Is the
larger, stronger more polished of
the two.

Any question of condition must
Kccm to bo answeredIn the Bos-

ton sailor'sif avor. Ho has trained
slowly and evenly and Is steadily
approaching the 196 pounds he
hopes to weigh Thursdaynight. He
has restricted himself entirely to
boxing both as his business and
pastime.

i
Gotluf Craxy

Schmellng has been ssrlously
hampered by fear of going stale,
lack of excess weight work
against, and the necessity of keap-

ing a flno edge, reached too early.
The German puncher, too,seems to

Father's

tv

Next Sunday, Juno jfith, is Fathersla. lh-a- r itlil

Dad! How wo revelled in dajs gone by out the

myriad oi" gifts lip gave us. And now on Father'sDay

we have achance to show our appreciation.

Truly tho clothing that Dc.d wears: the Hats, the

Shirts, Tics, Hosiery, Shoes, etc., will ap)eal to him

most. They arc .his associatesin business,in society,

Jn play, and tho successof his undertakings depend

on how well he Is dressed.

In tor Dad you naturally want the very

nicest things possible at tho price you want, to pay.

have gono slightly golf crazy and
one day, when he should have been
resting, shot 36 holes undera fever- -
Ish sun. At times, he Acta
though he were training for
national open at Minneapolis,
three weeks he has brought,
best scores for 18 holes from

as
the
In

his
130

strokes to 101. '
Yet 8harkcy has always had trou-

ble with rushing, puncher fighters
of Bchmellng's type though he also
has displayed marked ability to ab-

sorb punishment.JohnnyRlskp nnd
Tom Hecncy charged the Boston
sailor out of one chance at the
championship and tho most ag-

gressive warrior of them all, Jack
Dcmpsey, knocked him out. ,

The fear of the Sharkeywager-er- s
rests In his mental Instability.

Jack has the "class" the boys rate
so highly, but he also has thedis-

couraginghabit of tlsslhg aside his
boxing ability to Xljghr'the other
fellow's fight In the Jieat of a close
hard match.

Schmellng js, cpolaji, calm,

f ..

In

Day
Sunday,June15th

f

, ..- -

typically even German tempest-men-t.

He hits hard enough jw
tako full and lasting advantage t
one Sharkey mistake. He has ev
erything to win and nothing to
Ipse.

A former lightweight champion
watched Sharkey lose Ms temper
and swing wildly at eparrla
partner In training the other day.
He nodded wisely and made thy
sage remark:

"He'll do that Just ose ,Mfc
Schmellng, and they'll be terns
him In the dressing roej whfit

"happened." ,
i v

. : r ,;.

Have that oar palntsd M
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. sr.

tt

Sko
in tba First NatteuU Boast 1

rft PAYS Tp io vrpuw

5H"

ShowerJgMMj

RememberDadWith A Gill
Of WearingApparel

choosjing.Girts

Data Will

Iho comfort, good tasteand durability of tho gifts
you select aro of vital importance. Tho judgmentof
tho c.pcrjcnccdsalespeoplein liig Spring storeswill

aid you in choosingyour Gift for Dad.

Itcad tho adv:rtiscmcutsof tho mcu's clothing and
department,stores in tho Herald this week. Their
messagesaro always interestingand this week they
will bo iartlqularly so as they 'will tell of "Dad.'!
Their messagesare only a hint of tho complete and
fine stocks tliat they will offer you assuggestionsfdr
Gifts for Dad ou Ids day.

Like A Gift- -

Selected From Merchant?

Advertising This Week

The Herald

mmmimimm-- -

SERVICE
Barber
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White Kid and Chamoiscttc Gloves that formerly

sold up to $3.95 arc being

ordinary 'price.

M.
Phone400

Standings
(Continued from page 7)

Wlchlta Falls 18-1- Waco
Dallas 6, San Antonio 1.

Houston 4, Shrereport3.
American Lrague

Philadelphia6, Chicago 3.

Detroit L Boston 0.

Cleveland X Washington 2.

St. Louis 5, New York 4.

Natlorial Lrague
Boston 10, Pittsburgh 6.
Brooklyn 0, Chicago 0.

New York 4. St Louis 1.

Cincinnati 5-- Philadelphia

TODAY'S GA3IES
City Lrague

Laundry vs. Bankers. '

TexasLeague
Houston at Fort Worth.
Waco at Dallas. '
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.
.Beaumont at Shreveport

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago.
New York at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit
Washington at Cleveland.

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

Auto tops recovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.

Special

a
95,

QLlbGrt

ode
Event

Mr
closed-out-at-thi- s extra

i

i

FisherCa
Wc Deliver

i

J

Okla. Fire Destroys
Five BusinessSites

oriANDriELD. okia.. June9 tp) !

rire louay destroyed five bual--
nessstructureshere with estimated,

MamRc of $b0.000
j Th bla2s was etinguished by
'volunteers and fire departmental..... ..r(l.n, wivirt anu uurn
bureU, Tex. No one was hurt

The buildings fteatrnverl
brick structures. Included the

'

afSt'Ssm.'iSMSMi'ijrsMn:

Garner

Kilgore. night

nnd man were
Sunday night Williams

In game nt Dreamland hotel,
a negro hostelry gam-
ing lodged them
county court morning.

KH thispestjjtsgreadsdisease

WjT MosfiuitoesPm
HRSBBHH I Roaches Bed bug Ants

siibbbbbbbI

News Of Big
B. R. T. Auxiliary
In All-Da- y Session

LonQ Star Lodge. No. 375, of tha
Ladles Auxiliary lo the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, held
an all day session Friday, In the
W. O. W. Hall.

The morning hourt were taken
up entirely with drill practice and
Instructions from Mrs. Mary Mil-

ton, third' vice grand presidentof
the organization.

They dJourned at 12:30 and had
lunch at Masters Cafe, and con-

vened again at 2:30 p. m. at which
time the regular Items of business

taken up. Mrs. Ann Morgan
was admitted to the order by In-

itiation. There was a large num-
ber present

I

SusannaWesleys
Have Picnic

Mrs. G, E. Fleeman's circle of
the Susanna Wesley Class of the
Methodist church entertained the
class with a picnic the City
Park Friday evening. The hostess
es with Mrs. Fleeman were Mea
dames Percy, Roberts and Rankin

The program was as follows:
reading, SaraFrancis Roberts;egg
contest: reading. Georgia Belle
Fleeman;balloon contest; reading.
Doris Smith; railroad spelling
match; reading, Mrs. Fleeman;re
freshments.

jMesdamesBolin And
iMcDaniel Entertain

Mrs. W. R. McDanlel and Mrs.
B. Bolin of Forsan entertained
Monday night in the former's home
with a bridge party in honor
their nephew, T. Jay Foster of
Canton, Texas, who U a studentof
Simmons University.

After, an evening of bridge,
were served In two

courses to the following guests:
Misses Bcrnlcc Tucker, Arlene VIII- -

jyard, Helen Hotchkiss, Messrs.
Mitchell Holmes, Leslie Roberts, T.

jjay Foster.
The color scheme of pink and

green was carried out m' the tal-
lies, ecore pads, favprs, and re--
freshments. Hlch score nj Ixm wirr
awarded to Miss Arlene Vlllyard
unu uwie itoDeris ana low scored
prizes to Mlsa Tucker and

'T. Jay Foster.

Mrs. Nail Entertains
fj V. W rinkF' V' DnagC

Mrs. Jack M. Nail entertained
members Of the O. F. F. Brldce.... . .

home In Morning
Glory Heights Wednesday afttr--
noon.

anc usta a co,or ,cneraf r.

ia,a won nKn ror Wtata.

-- ." .....fcj V. WHIIUi II. i,nvfii
icy. Howard Nail. Inland Ston. nm
Shaw, Ramon Settles and the hos-
tess.

Virginia Hilliard
Has S. P. C. Club

The Saturday meeting of the S.
P. C. was held with Virginia d

at her home In Washington
Place.

This was a "dress up" party and
the members came attired as old
ladies. They sewed and were
Berved refreshments. The next
meeting will be with Camllc Ko-
berg.

Those presentwere: Mary Louise
Ihknran, Doris Cunningham, Jack-
ie Faw, Frances Jenkins, Eddie
Ray Lees, Virginia Hilliard and
Camllc Koberg.

i
RUIIKUrrS RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Ruhrupp

have returned from Hot Springs,
Arkansas, where they have Bpent
several weeks.

A baby boy was born to Mrs;
Fred Adams of New Mexico at the
'livings & Barcus hospital Friday.

WILL SIARRY
. A notice of intention to marry

cnld and green Bnd 'wnlte nd car"Hayes Bakery, where it was bellev--
the fire rlfd H out ln a" dccort'" Includ-clcantn- goriginated: the C C. Leach

shop: O. W. dry s brlde accessories and the ds

fr"hme'8--store, the W. F. Ison depart--
ment store and the Rexall Drug Mrs' Sam u Baker won a prize
store. They were located In- - the

' ,or the tlnt Brand slam and Mrs.
centerof the business block on the Howard N" wo h'Bh ecore for
south side of the street 'club membrs- - Mrs. W. D. McDon- -

L. L. watchman.

at

discovered the blaze at 4 a. m. Be-- iIrs- - r,I aerved Individual,
cause the alarm failed to work, he strwbcrry cream pies for refresh-wa-s

forced to run from home to mentsa"d a corsage of daisies and
home firing in the air to awaken 'ern tled w,th orchid ribbon was
volunteers. Origin of the fire was waa used 'or Plate favors,
not Immediately determined. . Gloria Marie Nail assisted her

Grandfleld Is a town of 1100 mother with the serving,
population In southern Stillman Th" member and guests present
county, near the Texas border. (were: Mesdamcs S. L. Baker, W.

r-- D. McDonald, Ray Gilmer, Howard
GAMBLERS HELD McDonald, Fannie Buckley andThree men a negro, a Mexican. iMn wr,Hi n.n.. ti t

a white arrested
by J. T. in

dice the
Charges of

were against In
this

Moth

were

J.

of

tJcrnlcc

and Miss FrancesAzele' Taylor.

Mrs. Jlmmic Lason and
Jlmmle Lee returned Saturday
from Plalnvlew where they visited
Mrs, Laaon's mother, Mrs. Isla Da-
vis. They were by
Misses Anita and Davis.

FILE PISTOL CllAIlGK
A charge of carrying a pistol waa

filed county court this morning
against Jack Mills, Stephenvlllc,
The was arrestedIn the Tex-- a

tt Railway by J,
Williams, constable.

WtlWa'KM DAILY HMLILD ,

Spring Society
VISIT IN NEW MEXICO

Mrs. Emma F. Davis and Mrs.
Mary Yates returned homo Satur-
day from a .week visit In New
Mexico. They were accompanied
by their brother, Henry Record.

Mrs. H. T. Beft on and daughter
Oulda of Plalnvlew, spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. Joe Reed.
They will leave Teudsay for 1

Pasoto atend tha Grand Assembly
of Rainbow Girls.

Anita and Charllne Davis left
this morning for El Paso. Anita
will attend the Grand Assembly of.
the Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Jean Dubberly left today for i
summer encampmentat Kcrrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. V, E. Jonesreturn-
ed yesterdayfrom a weeks visit
with relatives In Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ktlway re
turned from a tew days visit to
'El Paso Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams, Coa-
homa, announce the birth a boy
at the Bivlngs & Hospital,
Saturdaymorning. Mr. Adams Is
an employe of Cosdcn Refinery.

i
RETUIVrS. TO TEMFLE

Miss Hazel Roberts hss returned
to her home In Temple after hav
Ing spent a week's vacation In the
home of her aunt, Mrs. Jack Nail.
Miss Roberts Is an X-ra-y tech
nician In Scott and White clinics.

VISITS IN COLORADO '
Mrs. Leo Nail has returnedfrom

Colorado where she spent a few
days visiting. Dr. and Mrs. M. B.
Nail of that city.

CARLOCKS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carlock of

Fort spent part of yesterday
Big Mr. Carlock was

here on business In connection
with the Settles Hotel.

A, E. POOLS VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pool' and son

Pope, of Abilene, visited friends In
Big Spring Saturday and Sunday.

I

Tells
(Continued From Page1)

the Kaufman candidate were the
nominee. ;

"Did you not state that Young
was the Tammany candidate for
gorernor?" Plckney asked.

Love replied
"I said that Jim Young was being

charge

stormed

Flewrl1in

tricnard,

executed

Schmidt

by

was

two

supported by the undercover otoma the
who man as

state fiarpslcy,
'

said W. the county
Jurney.

campaign ' men attempted open the
Bob Houston, the Tusk-th-at

the campaign this miles
Thy accosted by Payne,

and named deputy
San as the ' opened

undercover 'fire.wheh
"Gambler"

Declaring that the shots followed
commlttee was helDless to kn
Mrs. name off the bal
lots as a candidate. Love said the
supreme court recent ruling'
upheld his attitude that was notj
bound support the nominees of
a primary beyqnd his conscience.
He said he would support thn

to "utmost my
conscience."

"Well, why don't you place
your morally above that the

who plays the game
takeshis get out the
democratic party and seek favors

the hands of another?" Pinck-ne-y

asked.
Plcnkney's shaft plunged the

meeting Into a demon-
stration, as the spectators
dtood and cheered. was several
minutes SenatorLove could

feel It all the more my duty
enter the primaries,

all who as I do should do
and try save .the demo-

cratic party from domination by
those who would destroy the pro-
hibition amendment," was his
replV

"'If Mrs. Fergusonwere the nomi
nee me party for governor.
.would you again organizeand
pose her election?" Renfro asked,

"I everything within
my power the return
FcrgusonUm to tho cupltol,'

"Have you resigned your
the Demo-

cratic Party Texas?'he.was ask-
ed.

"There never was an;' such
In Texas; the men and

women opposed the1 wet candi-
dacy Alfred Smith and his

affiliations simply went Into
the genoral' and-
him and If, 1932, Smith Is noml--

selected as the standard bearer1 I
will do the same thing again," Lovo
replied.

--i
GALVESTON NAMED

AUSTIN,. June 9 UP) Galveston
today was selected by demo-
cratic executive committee as the
1930 jstate convention city. The
convention will be held September
9. Galvston, competed with 8an
Antonio, Wells and Austin
for the meeting,

work. Tulsa
Fenber-Bod- y Co, adv.

In the county clerk's na,eu Ior by the demo-flc- e

Saturday bv Leon fj. Smiih rcrHts of his Tammamltcs

son

accompanied
Chariine

In

Pacific yards

Barcus

Worth
in Spring.

losses,

believe

oppose

i ti t ' v , " .: i .,. vi- - .,.. i ni i. hma
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RIOTERS
HELD

CHICKASHA, Okla, June 0T)
Twelve men were arrestedhara

on a federal of con-
spiracy to destroy government

In connection with the
burning national guard (ruck

tha, night of May 31 when
mob the Grady county jail
and fatally Injured Henry Argo, ne-
gro assault suspect.

.

Hundreds
.(Continued From Page.1)

eery, Harry Lee, Big SpringWeekly
News, T. E. Jordan, W. R. Purser
and Son, Steve n.nl, Cornellson
Bros., Brooks A "... dward, Plggly
WlRnty. Wllcott Motor, M. H. Mor
rison. T. S. Currlo. L. Price, El-
mo Wasson. B. Reagan, Thomas
and Coffee. V. II. .Tm

Slaughter, JamesLittle H. R. Deb--
enpori. j, i. J. h. Iloman.
Hendrlx-Wolder-t, Victor .Melllnger,
W. E, Boring, Robert Piner, South
western Bell
Paul Cunningham.

"

Revive--

(Continued From Page'!)

down and his body spirited away.
believe McLaughlin may

have been that man.
Half a dozen gangsters, most

them well known, are missing and,
perhaps, dead. Pat Roche, special
Investigator for the state's attor-
ney, believes all have been taken
on gangland's "one way ride."

George (Bugs) Moran himself Is
one of the number. Some detec
tives believe he Is hiding; others
believe he "got careless" and was
slain.

Others who arc presumed to
have been and their

removed arc: Leo Mongoven.
i Moran's bodyguard; Ted Newberry,
n leader who quit the Moran fold
and disappeared; Ben Bennett. Bald
tji have come here representinga

j New Yoik liquor syndicate; Harry
St. Pnul' racketeer'; Rob--

Frisco Dutch a pal
of Red McLaughlin

nANDIT SLAIN
WILBURTON, Okls., June 9. lP)
Shot through the neck officers

while attempting to rob the Tusk- -

lnE which the robbers rushed to
:ar In which a woman awaited and
made their escape.
, Bar'gsley died while the bandit

car- - toward Wllburto'n.
Faync said a blood to the
automobile led ,hlm to believe an-
other the threemen had been In-

jured.
Both Payne and Hicks

the dead man as of thoso In
the attempted robbery. The aban-
doned car was the one which the
escape was made,,they said.

Working the theory that the
automobile had been abandoned
when the gasoline supply became
exhausted and that the woman and
the other men had fled west
ward In anothercar, officers today
wcie carrying on an Intensive

Keixocc's Pep IJran,
Flakes splendidly

balanced food with milk or
cream.

Filled with health-givin- g

wholo With Just enough
bran to be, rnfldly laxative. ,

They havo the famous flavor
of PEP. They'reerispcr tastier

bttter hran flokei.
Just tho cereal treat for chil-

dren. And grown-up-s too. At all
grocers. In tho
package. Blade by Kellogg in
Dattlo Creek.

H&998

men bank yesterday, body
of TammanyHall, operated In ' of a identified James C.
this on behalf of Govcrnbr was found later In
Smith's presidential candidacy, i il'indoned autornobllc 200 yards

that a letter from Chester trom Latimer Jail here.
who was directing the Tex-- The gun battle occurred when

as for Tammany, written 'hn'e to
tb Henry at stated 'creen door to bank at

In state'otoma-- thirty south of here,
should be conducted under cover, were Jim

he you and John Boyle Pushmatahacounty sher-o-f
Antonio two principal ut and Vcrdy Hicks, who

men." one of the robbers order--

'"" to throw up hands.
he believed An exchange of dur--

Ferguson's,

In Its
he

to

nominees the of

then,
of
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committee
many of

It
before
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r I SHANTUNG I -
Sport Suits

Tv.'o Models
of

Short SIcoVo Dress
and

ShortTypo Coat

COLORS:
Misty Roso
Size 20

Natural
Size-- 18

PRICE:

$18.75

Sec-- theso and other
good suits ttiat aro

shown here
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VICTIM DIES
OKLAHOMA CITY, June9. ndcd

when he attempted to

fiustrato tho'holdup of the Gusher
cafe ln the city Oil field lato last
night. V, J. Conn, fireman for the
Indian Territory Illuminating Oil

Company, died today. Four men
were held assuspects.

CAPTURE ROBBER
FORT WORTH. June0, UP) Au-

thorities here today were lioUIIni;
a man for questioning In connec-

tion "with the robbery yesterdayot
Fred and Comany, Fort Worth
loan nnd Jewelry shop, of between

10,000 and 20,000 In diamonds nnd
$750 In cash.

The man was capturedas he w.As

leaving the place and the loot. was
recovered.

As tho robber was emerging from
the office of the 'loan company, C.

W. Allen, an emolove. enteredbv a
hall door. They fought but the rob -

bcr Jerked free and fled: Allen fol- -

lowed and caught the man, holding
him until a pollcemaa arrived. Dia-

monds and cash were strewn along
the course of the flight and fight.

At the police station,a nun who
gave his name as Russell L. Kufty-kendal- l,

28, Dallas, told two report-
ers of the planning and execution
of the robbery. He said nn automo-
bile had been parked two blocks
from the store and a few minutes
more would have permitted a clear
escape.

YOUTH KILLED
NEW YORK, June 9. UT) A

youth was killed and eight
of his companions were In jail to
day as the result of an attempt to
hold up a Greenwich Village drlnkt
Ing resort while a city detective was
lr the place.

Joseph Casey, Jr., tho youngest
of the gang was shot and killed by
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Free Necktie ritual
miiroi

Wo will glvo a Who

trco necktie to tha thousand
oldest Dad register-
ing

Ing
t i.

at our, ritoro this f Inenacs
week. 'Step In, that
Dads, next Sunday their
la your day, you KNOW
know. Register at pea.d
our store now. tlonu.

BInvo (Wssoa
THE

Detective William Murphy, who
said tho youth made a gestureas
If drawing a gun when command-
ed to put tip his hands.

Murphy told his superiors that
ho was In Mingo's restaurant at 00
East 10th street about dawn yes-

terdaywhen tho nine entered.Tlvy
ordered beer and sandwiches and
retired to a rearroom.'

Shortly after Casey with three,
otherscame out and moved toward
the door. ?

"Let's stick this place up," one, of
them remarked,drawing a pistol. "

Murphy raid he drew a gun and
fired two shots whero ho stood nt
the rear end of the bar and thai
Martin. McrCnlght, 20 years old,
fired five shots In return, one of
which wounded Louis Bortoulclana,
the bar lender, In the arm.

McKnlght with two of his com-
panions fled through the door and
Murphy followed. He orderedCasey
and the flvo remaining In tho room
to put up (heir hands, The dctcctivo
bald CaBey reached towardhis pock-
et nnd Murphy fired again, killing
him. He was found to be unarmed.

CARS RECOVERED
Two nutomoblles stolen hero Fri-

day night have been recovered, ac-

cording. 'to Deputy Sheriff Andrew
Merrick.

A Buick roadster, belonging to
Jack Nail, was found seven miles
west of Big Spring. A Chevrolet
coach, belonging to U. D, White,
was found west,of this city on the
Uunkhcad. highwuy about one mile.

WORKER SCALDED
NACOGDOCHES. June 9. UP)

Oren Patterson was badly scalded
and ten other men were nllghlly
hurt when a boiler on a logging
train of the Frost Lumber Indus-trie- d

company exploded nt Camp
Worth, 23 miles cast of here, to- -

ua

MCTKOLEOM BOILDINO

mrVrhAndlse U Ilka a gooaf,
InvMi.-nen- It doesn't

"allurlnn low Price with
to one chance of It be--.

socd W;e a poor Investment.
th onrftirlnir Qualities or.
and style sold by merchantCl

are pleased to presentu w":n
to customers they;.!

vIil return ti their
lth their foimer irnnsa-o-

MEN'S STORE

. jt., w

KflJB- -

1

A total of 10,500 rural consoltdat

cd schools are operating42,000';jh- o-

tor busses,according to a Burvcy. oi
California Automobile asBclM

tlon. ,

The bestequipped wxiy, glass, lofl
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fcndir-Bod-y,

Co. adv.
"
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This Tire Guaranteed
for 35,000Miles!

Cunnlnctam Super -- Servks
word In tire dependability, ser-

vice, tad performioeet Highest nile-ag-e

guirsotee loweat prices. Try
a setol thesechampionship
tires on your car tha differencewill
arsueyou!

1. C. Burr & Co.
115-1-7 E. SecondSt.
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Wi if am "

'vS "Hei?h ho!" sings the sailor lad. ) 9H
"Here's the finest drink l'vo had WJmm

" "Shiver my timbers! my mates all HL
Vk "1uiry,a,"l mH the finest ! HsH
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You May HaveA Snappy
BATHING SUIT

But Unless You HaveA Neat Cap
You Are Not "Swimmingly"

.DressedUp!
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